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SenatePassesAdministration's AAA Bill
Netc$ Behind Tho Ncicn

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are thoto of
tho writer and should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By RAY TUCKER

.Voles
Congress has taken to heart the

lesson learned In the Corcoran'
Brewster scrape over the public
utilities bill. The boys are dod-

ging chargesthat Whlto House dom
ination has transformed them into
legislative, dunjmies.

DespiteTreasury officials' curios
lty, tho Voys and Means Commit-
tee,haa barredexecutlvo emissaries
from the rooms' In which it Is ham
mering out a new tax bill. Not a
word has leaked to downtown about
their changesIn rates or the scope
of the taxation. The men who once
passed Brain Trust preparations
without reading them now exhibit
Napoleonic courage.

Tho reasonis obvious. They are
framing the most politically unob
jectionable bill they can put to
gether. They don't crave interfer-
ence or suggestionsfrom advisers
who want a revenue-raisin- g Instead
of vote-raisin- g scheme. And no
body cares to be scorchedby tho
spotlight that blistered Ralph
Brewster. a,

Crossed
The White House Isbadly miffed

at unhappy disclosures thatIt is
planning for 1936-3- 7 relief expendi-
tures even before it has spent its
$4,880,000,000 fund. That sum was
designed as tho "big push" against
unemployment. Now Republicans
arc chortling that the administra
tion concedes its inadequacy.

A quiet checlo-u- reveals that
Secretary Perkins tipped off the
writing boys. Tho usually tight-lippe-d

Secretary of Labor blurted
out the story on leaving the White
House. She didn't realize that she
was giving out a first-rat- e piece of
political news which every critic
would pounce upon.

Attempts cr up by explain
ing that the Treasury was prepar-
ing preliminary budget estimates
didn't get far. Emergencyexpendi-
tures arc alwaysthe last to be fore-
cast and no estimatewill mean any-
thing until the results of the pres-
ent work-reli- ef activity are known.
The normally canny New Dealers
'have crossed their publicity wires
several times lately. There has
been too much talking nttd squab-
bling in the cast.

Plnnkcrs
A presidentialconfidant furnishes

a sensible explanation for Mr,
Roosevelt's treatment of aides
whose impulsiveness or Indiscre-
tions causehim unnecessaryheart
burnings. No Chief Executive in
years has been so restrain! In his
verbal chldlngs or so slow In sever
ing relations with recalcitrants,

Mr, Rooseveltcannot makequick
decisionswith regard to people in
his train, according to this view.
He can reach a judgment on a
policy without delay, although he
does not always let advisersknow
how his mind Is working at the mo-
ment. But he prefers to take his
timo when It comes to passingon

' numan relationships.
The President also places a high

premium on loyalty, balancingthat
quality against lack of ability or
Judgment. But when ho makesup
his mind that somebody must go,
he acts 'diplomatically but effec-
tively. Almost without knowing
how or why they walk the plank
and maketheir splash. Several are
taking the last walk now but they
don't know what's pushing them.

Foresight
Sliver speculatorsbanking on tho

administration to balloon the price
to ?1.29 or anywhere near that
figure aro bound to be disappointed.
unless they stored up the metal
early In the game possibly below
sixty centsan ounce they may not
recoup their white chips.

Treasury purchases must be
matchedagainst tho price of silver
as It will bq fixed some day at a
world conference. If the U. S.
loads up at a;high figure above
tl It may stand to lose many mil
lions. It 'wins' only If it can acquire
a store below the price eventually
agreea upon joy me worja. Tnese
consideration1 'InfluenceTreasury

.'. manipulation as much as Congres
sional mandatesand political pres-
sure. Everybody on the Inside
knows It,

President Roosevelt has pointed...,)Hml' .m ww ,w, peiuin--
Mimeasure of value'' for gold or

Wlver without concertedaction by
Mwnyjnauqns. ino speculatorsror
getlthat remark. Secretary Hull
kasTcbnstantlyqueried foreign gov
ernments on silver. Meanwhile,

VJ e buying It at slightly above
cents a drop from a high of

JftNHMty plus and it will be good
ess to keep it there while wc

M23SM,he bag.
J issBal 1

1Polders privately concede that
---

ontfnued On Tage 0)

halo - Ethiopian Diplomatic
Italian Official
RefusesTo Attend

Emperor'sFeast
(By Associated Press)

A royal birthday celebration has
threatened to rupture diplomatic
relations between Italy and Ethi
opia.

The Italian minister to Addis
Ababa Tuesday refused to attend
Emperor Halle Selassie'sreception
marking his forty-fourt- h anniver
sary on account of the bitter tono
of the emperor's recent addressto
parliament.

Ethiopians Interpreted this as be
ing a slight.

Authoritative French quarters
disclosed Tuesday France Is seek-
ing a treaty giving Italy economic
dominationoverEcthiopia In return
for Italy's promise that Ethiopia
can have nominal independence.
England called in British women
and children with missionaries In
Ethiopia.

Missionarieswere ordered to con
centrate in the Eethlopian capltol.

i

DamageSuit
Filed Here

Litigation Outgrowth Of
Death Of Infant Luther

Gray In Nov. 1933
Suit for S6.065 damageswas filed

In tho 70th district court hero Tucs-da- y

by Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Gray
against E. D. Smith.

Tho litigation Is an outgrowth of
the death of"Luther G. Gray, Infant
son of the couple, in a highway
mishap November 26, 1033 in the
west part of town. Luther was
killed instantly when his skull was
crushed beneath the wheels of a
truck.

E. D. Smith, driver of the truck,
Is a resident Of McCullough county.

Forgery ChargesAre
Filed Against Woman

Charges of forgery have been
lodged against a woman giving the
name of Louella Steele in connec
tion with the passingof an instru
ment to Sam Fisherman. The sig
nature allegedly a forgery, was
given as J. D. White by wife. Of
ficers said that they took the wom-
an to her quarters Sunday morn-
ing at her request to get some be-
longings. She was left alone for a
moment, officers said, and had to
be rushed to a local hospital for
treatment against aJoseof acid

MARKETS
(G. E. Berry mid

Co. 300 Petroleum Bldg. Jos.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Pro,

Jan. 11.35 11.40 11.25 11.25 11.33
Mar, 11.32 11.47 11.21 11.26 11.30
May 11.35 11,38 11.22 11.24 11.29
July 11.94 11.95 11.75 11.75 11.91
Oct. 11.50 11.54 11.35 11.35 11.50
Dec. 11.36 11.42 11.24 '11.25 11.35

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 11.29 11.30 11.20 11.20 11.31
Mar. 11,26 11.31 11.19 11.19 11.25
May 11.30 11.34 11.19 11.19 11.26
July 11.75 11.90 11.47 11.69 11.90
Oct. 11.46 11.48 11.30 11.30 11.45
Dec. 11.28 11.35 11.20 11.20 11.30

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 851-- 8 851--2 73 83 3--4 841-- 2

Sept 84 1--2 86 2 83 3--8 84 1--8 85 2

Dec. 88 881-- 8 851-- 8 80 871-- 4

Corn
July 83 5--8 841--4 83 5--8 84 833--8
Sept. 75 fl 76 75 75 3--4 75
Dec. 62-3- 631-- 4 63 3--8 62 3--4 63

STOCKS
American P L u,,,, 33--4

American T&T .v.. 1271--4
AT&SF 54 3--4

Anaconda Copper Tirxri 163-- 8

Consolidated . . 207--8
Continental vr, ,,orr 77--8

26
GeneralElectrlo nn 28
General Motors ....--. ,xrc 371-- 2

10
Montgomery Ward t...t-- . 30 3--4

Ohio OH 111-- 8

Pure . 83--8

Plymouth ' 0i 01--8

Radio , 61--4

Republlo Steel ., .r 101-- 2

Socony Vac ., 12 5--8

Texas C6 185--8
U. S. Steel .-- 411-- 8

CURBS
Cities Service 11--2

Electric B4S 81--8

Gulf . ,,.,,., 62
Humble , 677--8

MISS MARTIN HONORED
Miss Anne Martin, county sup

erlntendent, was honored with an
informal snower Monday by wo
men employes of the court house.
The shower was a birthday sur-
prise,

t
Mrs, Fred Sellers, accompanied

by her son Pete Sellers went to
Abilene Tuesdaycalled theseby the

jlUnes-- f a relative, -

WarVeterans'

Is Dissolved

Prussian Government Or
ders Catholic Veterans

To CeaseFunctions

BERLIN, UP) Tho organization
of Catholic War Veteranswas dis
solved In PrussiaTuesdayby gov-
ernment decree. Officials of tho
Steel Helmets German organiza
tion correspondingto the American
Legion said they fearedtheir body
through Germany,would bo smash
ed next. It was said tho action
wouia do paralleled cy govern
ment's or other German states.
Grounds for tho decree was given
that unity of the German people
is disturbed byexistence of separ-
ata veterans' organizations.

4

ContractsFor New
FootballStands,
AwardedMonday

Contracts for furnishlnc lumber
for new stands at the Big Spring
high school football .field and for
laDor and construction of concrete
footings was let Monday evening
Dy the school board.

Low bids were accepted in each
case,S. P. Jones Lumber company
was awardedthe contract for fur
nishing wnlmonized long leaf pine
on a bid of $1075. R. L. Wilson's
bid of $726.95 for labor and footing
work was accepted.

Wilson Tuesday started on exca.
vatlon work on the cast side where
present stands'will bo moved to
make way for new and larger
stands.

Albert T. Kreuger, supervisor of
industrial training for the statede
partment of education, and J. B.
Rutland, supervisor of vocational
agriculture, appeared before the
board to discuss the possibility of
adding those types of training to
the school curriculum. The board
ordered a survey made and will
hear resolutions on the matter at
its next meeting.

i

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

American LeagueResults
Cleveland. 02
Washington - 01

Batteries: Lee and l'hllllps;
Hayes and Bolton.

First game:
Detroit 200 000 2105 8
New York . . 201 001 30x 7 9

Batteries: Rowe. Hoesett and
Cochrane: Allen. De Shong and
.Tore;ens.

Cochrane, home run for Detroit
In 1st.

Groenberg, home run for Detroit
In 1st

Gehrig, home run for New York
In 1st, one ore.

Gehrlnger, home run for Detroit
In 8th.

Second garnet
Detroit vr..r. ..-- -. .t-- c 00
New York tt.. 00

Batteries: Sorrell and Hayworth;
Gomez and Dickey,
St Louis 000 202 1
Boston 010 000 0

Batteries: Andrewsand Hemsley:
Ostermueller, Cascerolla and It
FarrelL
Chicago 000 000 0
Philadelphia 000 020 0

Batteries: Kennedy and 8cwell;
Marcum and Richards.

National Xeague
New York 000 000
St Louis 200110

Batteries: Parmelee and Dan--
hlnr: P. DeanandDelancey.

Medwlck, home run for St Louis
In 1st, one on.
Boston ..,..,.,...,., , 3
Cincinnati ". ,. 2

Batteries: Berts and Meuller:
Johnson and Lombardl.

Berger, home run for Boston, In
1st, two on.
Brooklyn ,...,,.,,..,,, 000 000 00
Chlca ,,, 220 010 30

Batteries: Boblch and Lopez;
Ilenshaw and O'Dea.

Klein, home run for Chicago, in
7tli, one on.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY
Mrs. Dorothy Robinson, charged

with forgery, was free 'Tuesday
under $500 bond. She was charged
in connectionwith the passing of
an Instrument drawn on E. E.
Scott Grocery & Market and pur--

IportedljT endorsed; t D, I, Elklns,

RelationsAre Threatened

Fire SweepsHiram Walker Distillery

Organization

SEEK TO OPEN LUSITANIA GRAVE

kfHl jiflk TBVVl!!!fCfessJi)MHSbssh issssssissmp.iliWlMBl'lBss Ww "Isbsspbsft

i. :9illlllllllllllllHillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllv

,?

An diving suit, shown being loaded Into the hold of the
talvage, ship, "Ophlr," on the River Clyde, was to be used In an
effort to reach the Luiltanla, sunk by off the Ireland coast
on the eve of America'sentry into the world war. (Associated Press
Photo)

Prominent Park
OfficiuhrTo Be

Here Saturday
When state park and national

park service officials come here
Saturday for ceremoniescommem
orating the observanceof the estab
lishment of a CCC camp here a year
ago, they will find several projects
going full tilt

Enrollees Tuesday morningwere
engaged in cleaning up the prem-
ises around the pavllllon and build
ing open air extensions to that
structure. Just west of the pavll-
llon another crew was completing
the rock work on the concessions
building. Interior fixtures were
being installed In the latrine. Last
sections of the massive retaining
wall on the descendingdrive wero
slowly going up. Tho entrance on
highway No. 9 south.was nearlng
tho stage when heavy rails will be
Installed as a cattlo guard. Part of
the entrance super-structu- re had
been started. In tho northwestcor
ner of the park-- a tractor and grad.
er were utilized to throw up a
grade for a road which may soon
connecttho park with highway No.
1 west.

Thompson R. Richardson, tech-
nical service superintendent, was
going over the parrk project Tues-
day morning with an Inspecting
engineer.

All of this was an ordinary pro
cedure for the camp, but it took
on new meaningin the light of the
affair to be held here Saturday
wnen prominent out-of-to- guests
will come here to view the park
and improvements made by the
CCO workers under the supervision
of national park service.

Climaxing a day of entertainment
at mo park and other points of
interest near here, a buffet dinner
Honoring tho visiting: and resident

(ContinuedOn Page 5)

An unheralded pronouncement
coming from the city Tuesday
brought a new developmentto the
city-coun- controversy over bear-
ing of relief burdens and eased
the tensenessof the situation.

Without "warning, the city an-
nounced it had agreed to pay one-ha-lf

of the rent on the building
occupied by the relief organization.
This expenditurehad been the one
point which made the controversy
acutesince owners of the Quarters
had asked rental money past due,

Reasonfor the concession on the
part of the city was sujpmed up In
the official statement: "Anticipat-
ing that the city of Big Sp.rlng
will be selected fcs district relief
headquartersfor some 13 counties,
and uTprevent the closing of tho

GuardsUse

TerreHaute
TerraHaute

Lai) or Troubles Foment
General Strike In Indi-

ana StumpingMill

Terrehaute, Indiana, upi
National guardsmenused tear hub
for the secondtime Tuesdayt) dis
perse a crowd assembled at
stamping mill whoso labor troubles
fomented a general strike hero.

Guards reported a crowd of sev-
eral hundred men surged up to
patrols surrounding the plant and
ignored orders to disperse.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Ray Pate and Geneva Moody.
Clarence E,. Parks and Greta

Bernlce Ragan.
In the 70th District Court

T. L. Gray and Maude Gray vs.
E. D. Smith, suit for damages.

Geneva McChrlstlan vs. A. E. Mc- -
Chrlstlan, suit for divorce.

i
Miss Lee Ida Plnkston returned

home Sunday, after visiting rela-
tives in Cisco.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith and

children, Evelyn and L. L. Jr., re
turned Monday nightfrom a sever
al days visit In Mineral Wells.

for lack of payment of rent, the
city ' of Big Spring has agreed to
pay one-ha-lf of the rent on the
building now occupied by the
Howard county relief organiza-
tion.''

The controversial Issue
between the city and county Is con-
flicting views over the bearing of
relief administration expense,I. e.
the city clung to the position that
It was' the county's duty to bear
charity burdens to avoid double
taxation on urban residents: the
county held to the opinion a 50-6- 0

arrangement was the satisfactory
basts in view of custom.

rental expenseattached o mainte-
nance of relief headquarters, the
city did not alter Its stand on other

Howard count rellat headgmrteri'nngltgof the charity Issue suoh as

Peoria, HI.,

Plant Burns;
12MenHurt

Six Million Gallons Of
Whiskey Set Afiro In

Huge Plant

ntoltlA, III. UP) Fire which
swept tho huga Hiram Walker
distillery after n tcrrlflo explo-
sion, ,was controlled Tuesday
nftercausingnn estimateddam-
age of $3,700,000. Twelve men
wero Injured.

m

Searchers were seeking tho
body of John Barton, employe,
missing since tho blast. An-
other worker, William Mulscbus,
was found after reported miss-
ing. Six million gallons pf
whiskey was set afiro. Rack-iious- e

No. 3, whero the blast
occurred,was destrojed.

-L- ATE-NEWS

MEXICO CITY UD Two
peasants wero reported killed
Tuesday In Villa Juarez as a
movement against Rafael

gotcrnorof Tomoulpas,
and municipal authorities In tho
stalo gained strength. Three-thousan-

agrarians, paraded
Cludad Victoria Monday night
demanding resignation of tho
goternor.

WACO Wit J. A. Hurgett,
Bloody; Mrs. Geneva Merrell,
Boule, sisters,wero struck and
Idlled Tuesday by an automo-
bile uhllo en route to church.
Tho bodies were dragged 150
feet,

CHICAGO UT Choice
medium weight hogs sold Tues-
day at $11 per hundred, the
highest in five years.

WASHINGTON UT Quay C.
Haller, York, lu., representatUe
of tho Associated Gas and Elec-
tric Company, testified to the
Senatelobby committeeTuesday
names for 700 anti-utilit- y bill
telegramsfrom York, furnLshed
him by E. A. Barnltz,

of tho York Railway
Company, frtim a list of Its s.

Earlier testimony waa given
that a .represcntatUe of the
Metropolitan Edison Company
paid for antl-uUIit- y bill tele-
grams at York "signed" among
others by a deceased person
and another not living In the
city.

SAN ANTONIO, W Alfred
Renz, 45, was charged with
murder Tuesday In connection
with the death of Fred Robin-
son, 49, Monday, At the same
time Justice of l'eaco Currl-ga-n

rendereda verdict of sui-
cide In the death of Mrs. Annie
Renz Meyer, 36, Robinson's
fiancee.

She was found dead In a hotel
room after Robinsondied of a
blow. .In a statement Renz
said he had'been trying to per-
suadeMrs. Meyer to break wltli
Robinson, whom sheplanned to
marry.

caring for paupers,hospitalization,
burials, etc.

It has been Indicated In high
circles that relief as.purely such
Is scheduled to go as qufckly as
possible. One of the first steps'wlll
be the abolition of the bulk' of
county administrative. agencies, xfc
placing them by modified district
qet-up- s,

Thlj, apparently, was what stim-
ulated the city's action.

Members of the county relief
committee and relief officials ex-
pressedsatisfaction over the move.
They had been in a peculiar spot
for the past month while the two

their ground despite warnings and
quasl-threat- s from Adam R. John-
son, Texas Relief Commission,

TensenessOf Relief Situation
EasedAs City AgreesTo Pay

In agreeing to pay half of theilocal governmental agencies stood

Elmer Tells All

"Where's Elmer?" Tht question
often aked during the senate lob-

by Inquiry always brought Elmer
Danlelson, Warren, Pa., messenger
boy. He Is shown as he told how
he obtained signatures to antl-utilit- y

bill telegramsat threeceriti
each. (Anrlted PressPhoto)

41stDistrict
RotaryHead

Visits Club
Ladies' Dny Observed In

Honor Of Visiting Of-- f
icial Tuesday

Governor Jim Wlilson,-Floydad-

district head of the Rotarlans,ad'
dresseda large nssembly of local
Rotarlans and Rotary Anns and
visitors Tuesday at tho Settles
hotel.

Mr. Wlllson, who has recently
concluded his last trip to the
Orient spoke feelingly on the men-ac- o

of tho Japanesesituation and
the grave problems it would bring
to American motherhood. He said
that a Japaneseman said to him
that no nation would ever exist
long where tho women did not
know their place. Girls of six years
were put to work in that country
ho said, although the children of
the nation as a whole were being
educated.The educationwas chief
ly to teach them to obey the wish
es of the Mikado.

Along this line, Mr, Wlllson de
veloped his talk referring to the
two philosophies of tho world that
of getting, asexemplified by Japan,
and her position In tho Abyssinian--
Italian situation. At this point he
stopped to tell of attending a Ro
tary luncheon In Singaporewhich
was also attendedby the Prlnco of
Slam.

The opposite philosophy, that re
flected by the Rotary creed was
he said, the philosophy of giving, It
was tho cxprcsslonnl sldo ofRotary,
Becauseof so much getting in the
world, the Rotarlan philosophy
was needed In international af
fairs more than ever. The promo-
tion of lasting peace was one of
the projects of international Ro
tary.

In conclusion ho suggested that
Rotarlans inform themselves on
world affairs and that they study
especially the Japanese situation,
one that demanded a good deal of
study.

Governor Wlllson will meet com.
mlttee chairmen and Rotarlans In
club assambly this evening In
Hotel Settles at 8 o'clock.

Musio was furnished during the
luncheon period by Jimmy Ross
and his orchestra,now playing an
engagementat Hotel Settles. The
sing-son-g was led by W. C. Blank--
enshlp.

President Marvin House callod
on each Rotarlan'to Introduce him-
self, with classification,and guests'.
Visiting RotarlanswerePercy Mlms
and Clint Lackey of Midland.

Drilling Operations
At McDowell Well Are
TemporarilyDelayed
Drilling operations, shut down

temporarily Tuesday,were to be
resumed during the afternoon on
the John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell
deep test In Glasscock county.

The shut down was occasioned
when the fuel oil supply ran short,
The hauler was unable to keep up
with consumption,It was said.

Down to 9,993 feet, the test had
gone through an extremely hard
formation which had troubled dril-
lers for days. They were able to
make about 3 feet per hour In the
new formation.

There were no new oil shows but
geologists were seeking to correlate
the formation with those of other
deep testa. They had expected the
softer formation encountered In
ttcDowell test.

Inte!ldedTo .

vaiiaateAAA
Crop Contracts
Cnrrics Limited Ban
Against Suits To Recover

ProcessingTaxes
WASHINGTON MO Carry

Ing a limited ban agnlnst suits
to recover processingtaxes and,
a provision Intended to validate
existing crop control contracts,
the administration's AAA bill
was passedby the SenateTues-
day.

WASHINGTON, 2T For tho
second time In two days, the
senate Tuesday tabled an
amendmentto the AAA hilt by
Senator McCarran, Nevada, to
abolish President Roosevelt's
power to negotiate reciprocal
agreement without senate ap-
proval.

Tho action followed the pro-
test of Senator Norris, Neb--,

raaka, that tho McCarran pro-
posal was an attempt to tack
"extraneousmatter" to the AAA
bill.

.

Midland To A s k
1936 Conventiom

Of Newspaper-me-m

MIDLAND Probability that
Midland will ask for the 1936 con
vcntlon of tho Welt Texas Press
Association was.voiced In a prelim-
inary conferenceof newspaperand
chamber of commerce representa-
tives Monday,

This year's meeting will be at
Big Spring August 10 and 17, T,
PaulBarron, editor of tho Reporter
Telegram, has been put on the pro
gram for a talk on newspaperprob.
icms.

R. HendersonShuffler, secretary
of the association,in a letter to ths
Repprter-Telegra- pledged tha
supportof his staff In bringing tha
next meeting; to Midland if the in-
vitation Is extended.

i

WPA Officials,
PlanningBoard

Meet Thursday
A meeting of the Howard Counlv

planning board, composclMf-xepre--

oviiiuiivca ui guy ana county gov-
ernmental agencies and various'
civic bodies has been called to meet
Thursday morning at the district
courtroom in the courthouse at 9
o'clock, at which time WPA offi-
cials, headed by Homer McNew,
will outline the WPA program. In-
cluded in the program will be the
giving of Information as to sub
mitting projects under this pro
gram and other valuable Informa-
tion pertaining to the operationof
the Work ProgressAdministration.

Letters have been mailed from
local headquartersof the WPA o
the planning boards In the other
twelve countiesembracingthis area.
oicnew announced, and meetings
similar to the one to be "held here
Thursday morning will be conduct- -
eu next week.

Charges were lodged Monday In
the county court acalnst Sam
White for possession of untaxed
beer. White was taken, according
to officers, after a raid during the
week-en-

The Weather

BIG S1T.ING AND VICINITy
Partly cloudy tonight and Wed-
nesday.

EAST TKXAS .Mostly cloudy,
scattered thundersaowersIn south
portion tonight and Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS Vartiy cloudy.
probably showers In extreme west
portion tonight and Wednesday.

NEW MEXICO-Gener- ally fair
tonight and Wednesday, excestMa
ilable local tnundershowers '
north central portion.

TEMPERATURES
J i'jitjM-- e H.

8s 71
3 ...M 71

.H 71
0 M 7
0 ov iQ
1 , ,...83 71

9 .... 7 7C
10 SMIIIM7I 7$
U ,.,..73 M
13 ......T3 si
Sun sets tonight at 7:W a. w.
Sun risestomorrowat 0:06 a,m
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SvbMrlalUn. Bahts
Ball Dtreldnam

Ont Year WOO JJM
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Ont Month 50 M

NafUBAl tlrentntlfei
Ycxas Dallv Prcta taue, Mercantllt

ti.n nlrt Dillai. Tnu LitnrOD Bum--
Kantaa CUT. Mo, 180 N. Ulchlran Avv
chlearo. 370 Lesinrton Are, New Yorfc.

. .. . .. - .IMI allTnn paperi im uyij u mi mi..... ...... ....--- 1. m nrlnt hnntt and
fairly to all. unbiased By any conttciera-lio- n.

en Including IU own editorial
opinion.

Canirr:

. &nj.ii. nM. tit
character, itandlnc r repuutlon ot any
perion iiira w nntiuitwu fuv -

appear in any mm . nu tpc. - -

cheerfully correrted upon being brought to
UV ..CHWW. .

Th tinhliihera are not reinonilble for
copy omlallont. typographical errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
next isaue after it li brought I) their at-

tention and In no caia do the publisher!
hold thenuelrc! liable for damagea fur-
ther than the amount receivedby them
for actual ipact coyerlng tht error. The
right If reserved to reject or edit all ad
vertltlne copy. AU advertising ordera are
acceptedon this tun only.
MKMBCB OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESY
The AssociatedPrtu li exclusively entitled
to the nee ot republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein All right for

of special dlspalchei an also
reserved.

21TJBBSR VS. HIDES

Should the Civilian Conservation
Corps buy 375.000 pairs of rubber-cole- d

shoes when the government
already owns 2,000,000 cowhides,
90,000 ot which might be put Into
shoes Tor them?

That Is a question posed to Dl
.rector Robert Fechner'otthe CCC
and the war department by farm,
cattle and leather Interests.

The contract has not been let,
and If the protestsof the anti-rubb- er

and pro-hid- e people is heeded,
original plans to buy the rubber
product will not bo followed. CCC
engineersclaim that 26 percent of
all Injuries in tho corps wero due
to slips and falls, arguing that rub
ber soles are safer than leather.
The leather people's comeback to
that Is that rubber soles are slip-
pery in wet weatherand 26 percent
heavier.

It seemsto be a battle between
homegrown, hides and foreign
crown rubber, and the sentiment
of the country will be solidly be-

hind the leather people in this dis
pute.

Here is it chancefor the govern'
ment tomakeuse of some of those
hides left over from Its wholesale
cattle-killin-g activities of last year.

YOUTH AT THE WHEEL

An Insurance publication points
to the fact that an "astounding

ercentageH of the crowing auto
mobile death toll Is causedby cars
operated by boys and girls many
of them below the legal age at
which they can obtain drivers'
licenses.

Most parents readily agree that
the average12 or 13 year-ol-d is in-

capable'of safely and prudently
operating anything as potentially
murderous as an automobile but
they too often make an .exception
when It comes to their own Jlmmle
or Sally. It Is one ot the human
frailties to regard one's own chil-
dren as being brighter than one's
neighbors and that attitude, harm-
less as it is in most, cases, is di-

rectly responsible for a vast and
horrible waste of life.

Overly youthful drivers not only
causemore accidents than their
ciders they cause more serious
accidents. .They usually drive at
extreme speeds. The hazards of
passing on curves, or driving on
the wrong side of the road, of
weaving in and out of traffic, or
"Jumping" stop signals and "gun
ning her" along busy streets,mean
little or nothing to them. Taking
chancesis a game to them a game
at which innocentpersonsarc often
the losers.

Every parentsshould make it his
business to see that his children
are not permitted to drive until
Ciey have reached the legal age
and, even then, that they are care-
fully supervisedand forced to be
careful. The authorities should
.likewise carry on a continuousand
insistent campaign to bar under-
age drivers from streets and high-
ways. If that is done,thousandsot
our automobile accidents will be
eliminated.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AUorncys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bide.

Phone601

r

MERTZ TROPHY GOLFERS. ASSEMBLE AT SAN ANGED
RefinersAre

TrimmedBy Lab
ny HANK HAr.T

The CosAsn Lab ClicmUts, a
team that lost eleven consecutive
gamers at the start of the season,
continued on tho comeback road
with a sensational unset victory
over the fourth place Cosdcn Oilers
Monday ovcnlng, 3--

While Horace Wallin, the south-
paw fltngcr who nearly upset the
Melllncer Angels last week, was
holding tho heavy hitting Cosdcn.
Itcs to two hits, Johnny Wolcott
supplied the punch that put hln
team In front.

Wolcott came to bat with his
team mates, Jack Shettlesworth
and Shucks"Wallin aboard to belt
out a hit down the right field line
that was good for four bases,glV'
Ing them a 3--0 lead.

The Oilers rallied strongly In tho
following frame and succeeded in
counting both their runs but Wal
lln and his mates strengthenedto
hold the Henntnger forces and rldo
out the storm.

Greer and Moxley led off with
bingles to begin the Oilers' big fifth
and both went around on attempts
by Hennlngcr and Middleton.

Shettlesworthandwallin divided
bat honors for the victors, each
recording a pair ot baseknockers.

The loss dimmed the Oilers- -

chancesat first place, putting them
a full two games behind the Mcl- -
Unger Angels, who are riding at the
top.

Carter Chevrolet held the same
advantageover the Howard County
Refiners In the evening's second
game, decfating theRefiners, 3--

Tho Lee forcesjumped Into a 2--0

lead In the first Inning but the
Mechanics set to work In the fourth
to wipe out thatdisadvantage,over-
came It In the fifth, and pusheda
run across in the seventh to win
the game.

Prentiss Bassand "Swede" Wain,
cott played a big part' in the Car-
ter victory, coming through with
two blows each.

The Refiners combined three
base hits with a free pass and a
misplayed ball to count their two
runs In the first, W. Bryant and
Underwood crossingthe, plate.

The Flash twlrler easedthrough
the first three innings in fine style
but the Kraussmen became rebel
lious in the fourth, connectingwith
three safe licks to score their first
run. George Choate broke the Ice
for the Mechanics, scoring On n
blnele by Walnscott,

Lee succeeded In cutting down on
the Carterites' base hits In the fol-

lowing Inning but his mates con-

tributed two mlscues, to allow the
Mechanics to tie It up.

The Refiners' pitcher-manag-er

was in trouble again In the sixth
when he let two men reach first
base, but he succeeded in easing
through that difficulty.

The Kraussmen, however, were
not to be stopped and finally put
two hits and a Flash error together
to account for the winning run,
R'owe crossing the palte.

Box score (first game):
COSDEN AB R H
Smith, lb 3 0 0
Young, If 3 0 0
Baker, sfl 3 u u
"Martin. 3b 3 0 0

Greer, 2b 3 l l
Moxley. ss 3 11
Hennlnger, rf 3 0 0
Middleton, c z o u

Simmons, p 2 '0 0
West, m 2 0 0

TOTALS 27 2 2
LAB AB R H
McClesky, If 3 0 0
Cromwell, ss 3 0 u

Shettlesworth, m 2 12
Wallin p 2 12
Wolcott ss 3 11
Gordon, lb s 3 0 0

Edwards, rf 2 0 0
Koberg, 3b 2 0 0
Caublc. 2b 2 0 0
Harrington, c 2 0

TOTALS 24 3 5
COSDEN 000 020 02

LLAB ..... 000 300 x 3
Box score (second game):

CARTER ABKH
J. Ketner. ss 4 10
Krauss. If 4 0 1
Choate, 3b 2 0 0
E. Ketner, c 3 0 l
Block, ss 3 0 1
Walnscott, lb 3 0 2
Davidson, p 3 0 u
Rowe, m 3 1 0
Boss, rf , 3 0 2

TOTALS 28 3 7
FLASH ABKH
W. Bryant 3b 4 11
Underwood ss , . 2 1 1
Treadway If 3 0 0

Wilson lb ,. 3 0 1
Moore ss 2 0 1
Madison m 3 0 0
R. Lee, p 8 0 0
O. Bryant, c 3 0 0
Jackson, rf 3 0 0
Newburn. 2b 2 0 0

TOTALS 28 2 4
CARTER 000 110 13
FLASH 200 000 02

SPECIAL LECTURE
At 7:30 P. M., Tuesday, July 23rd

At ST. THOMAS CHURCH
Jfa North EastBig Spring

"Where Did Christ Leave Ills Doctrine, in a Book, or a
Chwreti nd Where-D- You Find That Authority TodayT"

CfcriftUanity has been hailed as'the Salvation of the World,
Where ki itl

"Can anything good come from NaxarethT Come and see.''
(Mm I, 46.)

ProtestantBible will be used for all texts. Bring your own,
if you want to checkup.

EVERYBODY INVITED
fnf iliTili ZU No CoHecttoR

G STRING. TEXAS. DAILY MOULD, TUESDAY XVBWNG, JUL.Y My IMS UHriU l'w

PRACTICE "

ROUNDS
FORTODAY

Brlelow's Invaders Clnsii
With Concho Links-me-

On Wednesday

Oble Brlstowcaptaln of the all--

star West Texas golf team which
will battle It out with a group of
San Angelo llnksmcn Wedncsdny
for the Mertz trophy, left this morn-
ing for San Angelo, where mem-
bersof his team havebeen Instruct-
ed to assemble for practice rounds.

Just before leaving Brlstow said
that his starting line-u- p of eight
players would be Lee Ramscl and
Dcrald Lehman of Fort Worth,
CarnesWilson and JackKlnard of
Abilene, J. T. Hammctt of Pioneer.
Johnny Neal of Odessa, Houston

SAN ANGELO, (Spl)'. C. E.
(Red) Covnjton, country club
and city champion,will pilot the
following combination against
Oble Brlstow's Imadlng Mcrtx
trophy teamhero Wednesday:

Olin Blanks, course record
holder; John Marston, West
Texas Golf Association chnm-plo- n;

Ed Hobbi, t'enroso Met-
calfe, n former champion and
Chnrlei Coston.

Cole of Ranger and J, C. South
worth of Sweetwater. Stayton
Bonner of Wichita Falls, Eddie
Morgan of Big Spring and Brlstow
may take, part before the matches
are over.

Brlstow said he did not know who
would play oi the SanAngelo team
captained Dy tj. xu. (cd) uovmg-to-n,

but ho was sure they would
be plenty hard to beat. He added,
however, that ho believed his West
Texas stars would bo able to trim
the Mertz defenders.

Last year the San Angelo team,
captained by H. F. Templeton, re-
tained tho trophy by tho narrow
margin of 6 1--2 to 0 2. Four
Scotchmoursomesare slated in the
morning and eight singles matches
in the afternoon,eachmatch count
ing one point

Brlstow picked some great golf
ers. Ramscl hasbeen Fort Worth's
city champion for the past two
years and finished fourth In the
state muny last week. He was a
seml-flnall- st at Abilene and also
medalist with a C9. Lehman was
runner-u-p in tho River Crest invl
tation last year and went to the
finals against Jimmy Walkup at
Cleburne.

Young J. T. Hammett has three
Westextitles to his credit this year,
winning at Ranger, Phtl-Pe-C- o and
Hamilton. Wilson was twice West
Texas champion and Klnard was
the unknown youngster wlio went
to the finals at Abilene. He took
out Ramsel in the semi-final- s, 3--1.

Ncal was medalist in this year's
West Texas play, while Cole has
been runner-u-p in three tourna
ments this season. Morgan, Bon-
ner, Southworth and Brlstow rate
among tho best. Young Morgan
has been shooting some wonderful
sou mis year ana gaining quite a
Clt or tournament experience.

This year's Invading team Is cx--
pected'To be tho strongestsince the
Mertz Trophy was put in play in
1930.

Qualifying for the Angelo tourna
ment proper will be on Thursday.
Match play starts Friday and the

final Is slated for Sunday.
Loralne Young, the defending

champion, will likely be back to
try for the title again. Practically
all of the leading West Texas stars
are due to compete.

Other than Brisiow, Big Spring
will probably not have any golfers
in me tournament.

BristowWins
MunyMatch

Eliminates Val Latson.
Country Club Man-

ager, 3--2

Oble Brlstow advanced in the
championship flight of the Munv
city golf tournament Monday with
a a--i win over val Latson country
ciuu manager.

J. E. Payne took out Thos. J.
Coffee in a first flight match. 5--

In the ladles'championshipflight
brocket, Mrs. Theron Hicks defeat-
ed Mrs. Harry SUIcud. 8-- Mrs.
Travis Reed won a consolation
match from Mrs. Aldredce 8--

Consolation pairings: champion
ship flight Davidson vs. B. n.

Suggsvs. D. Cornellson, T.
L, Williamson vs. Coffee, Rogers
vs. Sturdlvant; first flightHouse
vs. Black, Shlvo vs. Neel, Pickle
vs. Bussey, Collings vs. Coffee:
second flight, Strange vs. Morri
son, W. W. Bennett vs. Hancock;
ladles' championship flight Reed
vs. Aldredge, Akey vs. Ellington:
ladies' first flight Brlstow vs.
Beale, Lawson, bye.

TROJANS PLAY
GIANTS TODAY

The Big Spring Trojans, organ-
ized during the past week, will
play their first game of the season
this afternoon at 5 p. m. on (he
West Third diamond against the
Big Spring Giants.

The Trojans will be made up of
most of tho membersof the Mel-
llnger Angels' softball team.Either
Bucket Hare or J. W. Cootg will do
the twirling duties for the Trojans
while Ralph' La Londe will doll
the mask.

Curly Ebbs "will probably start
for the Giantswith Stonewall Jack-o-a

bchbMS, Ui ytet"

To DemonstrateSkill

WSiw V A ggggggggggggggeLggggeT ?

Jacob Lamb, celebrated bass
angler, snappedin the twilight
as ho cast hh lures over a
West Texas lake. Lamb will

Cowboys Profit
Off Dallas Game

May PlayMidland
Colts Here Sun-

day Afternoon
Cowboy managementmadea ten

tative agreement Monday with a
player on the MidlandColt teamfor
a gamehere Sundayafternoon.Joe
Pyron, Midland managed,was out
of tow nMondaybut 'will either ac
cept or reject Uie oiler by vycd'
nesday.

Through bad 'work by the base
umpire andanerror by Mahoncx. in
right field In tho fourth frame, tho
Cowboys lost to the fastDallas T&P
Savageshere Sunday,5 to 2.

The Cowboys realizeda profit of
$20.75 off the game. .It was the
first time this season the local
club had clearedmoney. The Dallas
team was paid $20.

Miller Harris, manager,,announ
ced todav that the team Is debt free
nnil lin, 4fl ACi In thfl frpflKlirV ?fw
uniforms and equipment was pur
chasedthis year.

Clu-b-

85r
Texas League

W.
Beaumont S7
Oklahoma City 59
Galveston , 66
Houston ., 07
Tulsa - .' 82
San Antonio 50
Fort Worth 44
Dallas 42

American Leaguo
New York 50
Detroit 52
Chicago v.. 46
Boston 45
Cleveland 42
Philadelphia : 36
Washington 36
St, Louis 26

Notional League
New York 53
St. Louis' ............. S3
Chicago ..,.-....- . 51
Pittsburgh 47
Brooklyn 39

Cincinnati 39
Philadelphia ..-.-. 36
Boston 22

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas Antonio (First
game 10 inningsi.

sola.

L. Pet
46 .553
48 .551
48 .558
49 .538
50 .510
53 .485
59 .427
62 .404

31 .617
34 .605
35 .568
41 JS23

40 .512
45 .444
50 .419
57 .313

29 .646
30 .639
35 ..593
41 .534
44 .470
48 .448
48 .429
65 .253

3--6; San 2--5

Tulsa 4; Oklahoma tnty a.
Houston 6-- Galveston 5--

Beaumont at Fort Worth (posl
poned, wet grounds).

American League
Detroit-Ne- w York (rain),
Chlcag6 12, Philadelphia 3.

Boston 2, St Louis 1.
Cleveland 6, Washington 4.

National League
Boston 4, Cincinnati 2.
Brooklyn 14, Chicago 13.
St. Louis 8, New York 5.
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 4.

a

CITY TENNIS
MEET PLANNED

Jimmy Myers, one of the city's
younger tennis players, will spon
sor a city tournament on tne nign
school courts here August 2 and 4.
No matcheswill be played on Sat
urday Aug. 3, Myers

Jimmy expectsto have a field of
thirty-fiv- e or more players, includ-
ing Joe Davis, Harry Jordan, Jim
Brlgham and Curtis Bishop. Any
player in the city regardless Of
age or sex, will be eligible to en
ter., Matches w)ll be arranged so
as not to interfere with business
matters.

Trophies will be given In both
singles and doubles. Entrance fee
will be 35c for singlesand 60a for
doubles, and on entries will be re
ceived after Wednesday. July31,

All matcheswill be on the high
school courts, which have recently
beenImproved.

Mrs. L. G, Talley has hermother,
Mrs. Shaffer of Electro, sjf a house
UMt,

be here Wednesday to show
local Waltonlana some of the
stuff required to make expert
fishermen.

FRED STEPID3NS, WHO TOOK
part In the Tcxon golf tournament
the past week, tells us that he did
not lose the first flight to ub
Coffee by 1 up but lost by "heads
up." It seemsthat both ot me Big
Sririne Ltnksmen were worn out
by the long grind and decided to
flip a coin instead of playing me
final round. Lib won the.toBs.

ALTHOUGH THE TOUBNA- -

ment was a rather small ont,
Stephenssaid that it was well con-

ducted and very enjoyable. Nine- -

hole matcheswere played over the
sand green course, which was in
excellent condition, Fred reported,
Rain Blowed up play at one time
but did not stop the tournament

JIM ISABEL, AN. ARDENT
Texas golfer, who has never missed
an invitation tourney of the Coun
try Club here, promised to be here
again this year with five or six 'of
the best shotmakers from his

OFFICIALS OF THE BIG
Spring Country Club have received
word that golfers will be here from
Fort Stockton. McComey and as
far west.as Alpine. No plans have
yet been made for tho eventwhich
is slated for the first --reek in Sep
tember.

OBIE BRISTOW, ELIMINATED
In the second round of the Texon
tournament, explained that he Ju3t
couldn't hit the ball where he was
looking.

THE TEXON TOURNEY WAS
Lan exceptionally fast one for Its
size. Fred Stephenswas forced to
go three extra holes to win one of
his matches,and he was near par,
too.

JIMMY THOMSON, THE SLUG--
ger who finished second in the 1935
national open golf championship,
cannot be named to the American
Ryder cup professional team be
cause he was born in Scotland.

PETE FOX, WHO OUTIUT
Hank Greenbergwhen they played
In tho Texas league, has finally
struck his former paceand again is
ahead of Greenberg lu the Amerl
can league averages.

DETROIT BASEBALL SCRIBES
say Tiger teams of Uie Cobb-Hc- il

era, which
never won a pennant, would walk
away with this years American
league race.

THE YANKEES HAVE. EN--
gaged seven extra-Innin- g games
this season, losing four .of them,
and .Charley Ruffing has been the
losing pitcher three thoseifiurd

w w

,

p. m.

In

In of

THE YANKS PLAYED
through 76 games one less than
half their scheduled number tbls
season before changing from the
original infield line-u- p of Gehrig,
Lazzeri, Croiettl and Rolfe.

MULE HAAS IS A ONE-MA- N

clipping bureah for his WhiteSox
teammates,especially enjoying pre
sentingthem with uncomplimentary
clippings.

LEW KIGGS, OUT OF THE
game with an Injured finger.
earned his pay by doing consider
able pinch-runnin- g for the Cincin
nati Reds.

Wild Blackbird Tamed
OAKLAND, CaL (U.P.) A wild

blackbird, found hurt Jn a field,
has been trained by Mrs. Catherine
MoPehrson until now it Is (amer
thaa the ordinary domestic cajjuUY,
-- ivt just tike a pet supple." Mrs,- I-

OILERS PLAY
gLATON FRIDAY

Spike Hennlngorn' Softball team
will meet a Slatpn aggregation on
the city park diamond Friday 7:30

'Immediately following the
all-Bt- ar tilt, the Herald

Type Lice and Howard County ne--
flnera will In a double--
hender, making up for postponed
games.

a

Buck Weaver
On Tonight

Suck Weaver, thatpleaslnjr voune
matman who dcllchta the faun bv
dealing misery to tho rougher op-
ponent in a nice way, comes back
to town as the main attraction to
night on the weekly wrestling1 card
of tho Big Snrlnir Athletic club.

Weavers' opponent win bo Jack
Domar, Cincinnati rlnit vllllan. The
Ohio lad Is certainly not tho gentle-
man that Weaver has the reputa
tion ot being, and can be expected
to put on his best show against
me mannerly MIdwcsterncr.

Comal's tactics pleases only him-
self, but the Ohloan goes Xxt to
win andho careslittle what it costs
his opponent. In his years inside
the squared circle, he has been
left the 'earmarks' of the trade,
and evidently doesn't want to be
alone In
little time In going to work on thejtllt.
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enemy' vulnerable spots.
Weaver, however, a wrestler

In his own right, and has met
Uiem good and bad. He should at

ItXhn

least be acquaintedwith tho tac-
tics ot a rough wrestler.

Sjlfcfi

lOKhrt

Cliff Chambers and Bob Trim
mings will mix up In the semi
final. Like the main attraction, tnc
show presents a vllllan against n
gentleman.Chambersleaves off the
dirty work unless takes mat
win, but once he begins to get
the worst of It. he falls back on the
cave man antics.

Cummlngs relys on the tricks of
tho to bring him throughand
rarely uses.an hold. The
former star of the crimson 'iiac
made his ilrst appearanceherelast
week in a draw bout with Buck
Weaver.

Itcd Michael, well known to the
local fans, will Introduce Bob
ver in the special carver
hits Big Spring for the first time,
havlnc wrestledIn me Panhandle
considerablybefore treklng farther
southi

Red'a record Includes only one
loss locally, that to the Masked
Marvel, who. Incidentally, rather
hard to beat.

The Michael-Carve- r bout will be.
gin 8:30. ,

a

All-St- ar Softball Game
Is

Howard County ' Refiners, local
Softball team, will clash with the
Pecos tonight on the
city park diamond.

Carter Chevrolet team and the
iFordmen makeup a postponed

that class for he 'wastesgame by tangling otter the all-st- ar

Follow Route
& rit liC " -
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Texas' Magic Valley runs from Brownsville
oa the cast through to Rio Grande City on
the'west. It is piercedby one long highway
the Main Street of the Valley. And a vacation
spent along this highway is a vacation long
remembered. You drive through groves of
Texas' famouscitrus fruits, you passcultivated
fields of green vegetables;you breathe an air
that's tonic in its effect. Three decadesago,
all this land, this fertile, productive region,
was sparselysettled brushcountry theValley
has gone placesin these thirty years! For lov-

ers of the romantic, the picturesque,old Mex-
ico is never mere than an hour's drive --from
where you arc . . . It's casyto reach, theMagic
Valley of theLower Rio Grande,an ideal spot
for a Texas vacation. Pavedthroughhighways
link it with everysection of the State accom-
modations arcvaried to suityour taste there's
always something do. For this year'svaca-

tion, why not theMagic Valley?This summer,
Tcxans let's tour TexasI

Humblo Touring Service
Plan Your Trip

Without obligation on your parr, Humble Touring
Scrvi'U will laJly help you plan a vacation in the Valley.
Write for freeroadmap,free booklets, highway informa-

tion of any kind. HumbIeTour!agService daily tel-

egraphic communication with all parti of the State, the
information gives you Addrcii
Humble Touring Service,Houston;securex postpaid Tour-
ing Service card from any Humble Station, use the
coupon. This service (rej.

UseHumble Productson Your Way
Humble products are public-teste- This meansthat they

have beenthoroughly testedIn actual use by the motoring
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES Tins WEEK

Tuesday - .
No league gomes scheduled.

J Wednesday --

mt tp. m. Melllnger va. .Herald;
Second game V. K. W, .va?.W.

O. W.

p.
ellen.

Second
finery vs.

r

Thursday'
m. Cosdcn Lab.

gamc Howard
Cosden.

Co,

Friday ,
No league games1scheduled.

STANDINGS
Team I
Melllnger 22-- 4

Herald 10 4
Flew 4 21. b
Cosden .,. ,..,. 8
Carter Chevy 1611

Flew--

.826

.769

Howard County ........ 1312
Ford ... '8 17 320
Cosdcn Lab '8 .808

O. W. 8 19 JOS
V. F. W. 5 10 .208

a '

Mr. and Len Smith and
drcn,Evelyn and L. L., returned
Mnnrtnv fmm Mvnml dntr1

In Mlnsml

the HUMBLE

L

1 Ml r-'-- v

OFTHE

do Kirande
public by. drivers 'like you in cm like yours. On the
basis of unqualified approval,we recommend,these
products to Humble fuels Humble motor
oils are known throughoutTexas for their superior per-
formance, they are continuSosIy improved; they are always,
tttmi It mm. Try Acrotype Esso; Humble Motor Fuel;
Humble 997 Motor Velvet Motor Oil you'll come
back.for more.

Let Humble Service Make You More
ComfortableasYou Drive

Humble ServiceStations are conveniently located on the
highways leading to the Valley and throughout
region. These stations have been specially designed to
makehighway travel 10 Texas more comfortable andmore
enjoyable. Rcstrooms are spotless; service is prompt; sta-
tion talesmen arc well informed, courteous and helpful.
Thereare always free air and free for your car, free
ice water for yourself. First-ai- d kits and fire extinguishers
are standard equipment. Travel .the Humble route when

tour Texas service goes with everything .we sell,

W xr-yf-y

Humble Toumno Sexvice.

Send These.

Free Booklets
"TEXAS TEXANS"

Humble Building, Houston,Texas.
Pleasesend me free booklets checked below:
DSeaand Sunlighton theTexasCoast. DH'Bhwavs
to History. QThe'Magtc Valley of the Rio Grande.

Country Holidays. DMagnifieeni Mexico, Va-
cation Spot for Tcxans.
Ntimr

A Mirtt
-

HUM BLE
OIL 8c REFINING-- CO.

Stop for Service Where You See the ,JB Sign
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By 11 o'Clock

728 clubs
THEY'VE MADE HER A J.ADY

IN NEW MYSTERY FILM, BUT

m MtrM IS S11LL DUBIOUS!
t5.s

" M the Rlts Tuesday and "Wcd- -
"'.Bsday. Eadle was a lady and so Is
' 'M Duna. And neither sho of

ijWeonjr'. fariie nor she of the living

s 'TC

M "Irocn feels very comfortableabout

'Steffi being a lady for the first
&iiMme. in a curplo dress. She
"ffltossn't know that purple lady- -
n,l:Jke, but she does know it brings

Niftier luck.
" w- - One New York Night," a mys--

tit fsrycomedy produced by
Iswyj'the picture that makes Steffi a

(t'.iss,' n RussianCountess.
.),', ;, Made-to-Ord- Kolo

.''This role ideally suited to
,,M'T becauseshe has a beautiful
li";cnti rich and liquid, and
,1 micnes jne ngure anapersonality

' A,,3?n to such advantage in "Men
Worlds' and "La Cucar--

6a."
.&,.

i. ..'

. ii
t

' -

!' ' ' '' J'1. " nil 'i j

-

r

Is

Is so

A
Is so

ir
It

"

JSteffi was nervousabout being a
ny-u- ie first day on the er

set. Uno-Mork- ol

Cnchot Tttne and others In the
T,st assured herthat she looked
jryi ladylike, Indeed, with the

vumlo crown and hlph mllnreri
Jhtwfcve but she pouted,dubiously.
&& "T-do- th!nlo.llka a lady," she
"'-- " and Director t Jack Conway

; perceptibly. "I've always,."aved peasants rind Esqulmox
pw-- more elegantnow?"
jw U "i oroKo oit,i arawing nerseii up
si? ' ncr fu" five 1 feet two.

l ;

I Sj fesley memorial Group
""' Has Missionary Study

-- , he Wesley Memorial Missionary
i1" '&'

v ety met at the church Monday
, ij "rnoon with Mrs. John Whltak- -

,
" ' as leader fora missionary study

1 r-- ."ram--

y. I , ' i Interesting talks were given by
U w jrW '""cs. Bob Wren, W. W. Coleman,
I tjA- - H. Knowles and Mrs. Jack King.
ft J1. M'ss Vada Garrett of Lubbock,

.lft. r ulster of Mrs. Knowles, was a
v Jior. Members attending were:
h

rSJj

--its. j. tu. jreiera, jacK rung,
--mmle SIpes, W. W. Coleman,
uji Whltaker, A. H. Knowles and

3b Wren.

"r. and Mrs. W. R. Neblett of
vas are in Big Spring for a short
y. Mrs. Neblett was a college

' pnd of Mrs. Nell Brown's and
3. Tracy T, Smith at Baylor Unl- -
Tlty. Mr. Neblett was sent here

- the Frlgldalre Company to In- -

'r i'' 'ho ,Icond,Uon'nK system In
R. F, Schermherbornresidence

j . 1 dwards Hel(rhtf.

,5

First M. E.
WomenHear

Miss Cloud
Missionary To Mexicans

Tells W. M. S. Of
Her Work

Instead of holding circle
In homesof the members,the

First Methodist W. M. S. met eX
the church Monday afternoon to
hear Miss "Ellen Cloud, missionary
to the Mexican people.

Miss Cloud told of her work, be
ginning with the time she was a
dcaconness nurse and how that led
to missionary work In Los, Angeles
among the Mexicans. Miss'Cloud
Is in Big Spring up, the" guest of
the Rev. and Mrs, Bickley and is
speakingto the Mexicans.

As a result of Miss Cloud's talk,
a Bible class was organized with
twenty charter members enrolled.
Mrs. Bickley will teach the class.
Further" announcementsof theclass
meetings will be made later.

The WV M. S. held a business
meeting and voted to send $2 as
Its share of the money the district
is raising, to send a colored woman
to a denominational training
school. At the close of this, the
members held a social hour In or-
der to Visit with Miss Cloud.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. C C Carter, J. K. Sides,
Carl Williams, C. A. Bickley, Sole,
G. S. True, N. W. McCIeskey, Pete
Johnson, W. A. Miller, L. W.
Croft, Horace Penn, C. F. Loch--
ridge Cliff Talbot, Tracy Roberts,
J. T. Ogden, V. H. Flewellen,Clyde
Thomas, J. M. Manuel, J. B. Pickle,
E. C. Masters, Fox Stripling, J. B.
Sloane, W. L. Meier, and two visit
ors, Mrs. Emma Gant of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Myrtle Hensonof
Lubbock.

PostmanWalks For Recreation
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la. (U.P.)

Long walks have been the recrea
tion of Fred Grote, Council Bluffs
mull carrier, since his retirement
after 45 years of service.

ReadTheHeraM WnHt-acf-s.
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EVERY CAR OF EVERY THROUGH- . . . .

V- - TEXAS AND PACIFIC TRAIN
AIR COOLED AND AIR CONDITION

) For schedules and reservations
. .

Consult The Texas and Pacific Ticket Agent
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DIVING BOARDS OF FLEXIBLE GLASS

MADE POSSIBLE BY NEW TEMPERING

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLKE
TOLEDO W) Glass diving

boards,which Used to be In a dais
with spun ukulele strings and fur-lin-

syrup pitchers, actually can
be made today.

Their manufacture,however,has
been accomplished merely as a.
means of demonstrating flexibility
of the new product The spring
boards are made of glass tempered
so It will bend. This Is done by
heating ordinary plate glass until
It Is almost plastic and then coo-
ling it suddenly with an air blast.

The abrupt cooling sets up high
strains In the glass. Theseform a
skin on the surface, which appears
to pull In a different direction than
the strains inside.

This method of tempering plate
glasshasbeenin use In Europe for
several years. An American firm
has obtained use of the European
licenses.

It Is claimed for the tempering
that glass becomes five times
stronger, will bend beyond the
breaking point of other glass, can
be twisted, Is Imprevloua to sud
den temperaturechanges,andwhen
broken does not shatter,but crum-
bles Into Innumerable pieces not
particularly jagged.

This glass cannot be cut to de
sired size. A glass cutter sinking
deep enough to penetratethe outer
skin causes the whole sheet to
crumble. This is due to the tre-
mendouspull betweenthe skin and
Inner portions of the tempered
glass.

One of the tests to which it Is
claimed theglass may be subject
ed Is that a leather sack, contain
ing 11 pounds of shot, dropped six
feet upon an Inch-thic- k sheet
bouncesoff without breaking the
glass.
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Miss Womack Honored VhiIe
Visiting at Ross City

Miss Ruth Hull entertained Sat
urday eveningwith a surprise
party in honor of Miss Marie
Womack of Tech. who spent the
week-en-d in the H. B. Hurley
home. Miss Womack Is a graduate
of the Forsan school and a num.
ber of her former friends and
classmaterswere invited in. The
evening was delightfully spent in
dancing and card playing.

The hostessserved refreshments
of cookies, Ice cream and punch.
Guests were: Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
Sonley Huestes, Lucille Wilson,
Maxine and JamesThompson, VI'
vlan Fern Caldwell, J. D. Dempsey,
Klydle and Seymour Ballard, Max--
le Womack, Ray Townsend and the
hostess.

Miss Womack returned to Lub
bock Monday morning.

Pike-Nelso- n'

Miss Allle Nelson and Mr. Jap
Pike were united In marriage Sat
urday evening at 8 o clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John But
ler. Rev. Rlchbourg of Big Spring
performed the wedding ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr,
J. P. Nelson of Big Spring and was
rearedIn and nearBig Spring. She
lias been employed in the home of
Mr. Jeff Pike as'houeskeeper.The
groom has madohis home in For
ean for a number of years. He Is
an employee of the Taylor-Lln- K

company.The "young couple will
make their homo with Mr, Jeff
Pike for the present

Guests attending the wedding
were: Mr. Jeff Pike and children,
Mr and Mrs. JohnButler and chil-

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Grant and children. Following the
ceremonythe wedding party went
to the home of Mr. Jeff Pike where
Mrs. Grant served the wedding
supper. Others coming In for the
supper were: Messrs. John Nobles,
Argle Majors, Earl Ramsey and
Mrs. Nell Deno.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Bishop of
Borger and Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey
Huddlestonof Snyderspent several
days last week with Mr, and Mrs,
A. L. Grant of the Continental.

J, O. Byrd Robbed
J. C. Byrd, who is an employee

of Ufa JHolland-Pik- e Construction
company In Forsan, was robbed of
twenty dollars Saturday evening.
Tho thief entered Mr. Byrd's hotel
room and escapedwith the money
while he was absent fqr a few mln.
utes.

Mrs. Bernard Harmon, who In-

jured her foot July 8rd, when she
steppedon a nail, Is able to be up
this week for the first time.

Lloyd Loper is visiting Mrs. S,
B, Loper and will remain here for
several weekB.jg

Harold Loper, Mertzon, who has

DKI-SIIEE- N

PROCESS
"Food for Clothes"

The Drl-Shee-n Process Is the
most sensational and practical
ImprovementIn Dry Cleaning In
years. It Is safe for your
clothes.

NO-D-LA-
Y

OLKANEJW-HATTKK- S
N

Mf l- - Hata, Pbea W D
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Just to show It could bedone,
manufacturers of the new
"rubber" glass turned out a

beenvisiting the S. B. Leper's, has
returned home.

Miss Ruth Horn is spendingthe
week with Miss Anita McDonald.

SCOUT NEWS
The Chalk Girl Scoutsmet Wed

nesday afternoon with Jane Hur
ley. Wlllldean WIndlln, Maxine
Morelan, Estel Moody, Mollle
Smith, and Mrs. GeorgeNealy were
present Wlllldean passed scout
laws and trail signs. Following the
meeting Mrs. Raymond Smith and
Mrs. Morelan took the group to the

ranch for swimming.

Miss Frances Coulson spent the
week end with her parents.She is
attending school at Tech this sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rradham of

diving board and theseyoung
women; gne It a test.

the Sun Oil company left Friday
for Haskell, Gladewaterand points
south for two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hurley and
children of the Continental. Oil
company left Saturday for Califor
nia. They will tour the Pacific
coast

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt and son
left Saturday for the Gulf where
they will spend their vacation.

Mrs. Frank Tate Hostess
Mrs. Frank Tate was hostess

Friday evening at a bridge party
at her home on the American-Marlacab-o

lease. Mrs. Burkhart
received a boudoir lamp as ladles'
high, and Mr. Burkhart silk hand
kerchiefs, as men's high. Bingo
prizes, decks of cards, went to

r

Mrs. Barnett and Mr. Dunn.
iftbfreshmcntsof cantaloupewith

Ico crenm.were served to Messrs.
and Mmes. M, M. nines, Harold
Spratt, Lloyd Burkhart, Wllburn
Dunn, Herman Williams, Ralph
Barnett, S, B, Loper, and Mmes.
J, D. Leonard, Malcolm Green,and
Miss FrancesCoulson.

Mr. and Mrs, "Red" Boswcll of
the West Side left Sundaymorning
for New Mexico for n visit Mr,
Boswell has beenemployed by Jack
Ellis for several years. He hns
not decided where ho will make
his future homo.

Mrs. Pajno Kntcrtalns For Giifrtt
Mrs. O. W. Payne was hostess

Saturday evening at n party given
for Mrs. Burl Baston who is visit
ing herefrom Lenders. The evening
was spent In playing pitch, rum
my and other games. Homo-msd- e

candy was served throughout the
evening.

Those present were Messrs. and
Mmes. Les Beo, J. P. Kubecka
and Mmes. Pat Shecdy, Hugh
Graves, Burl Boston, Miss Onlta
Bee, Colleen Moore, Frnnccs Nnur-In-o

Shecdy and Mr. and Mrs. G.
W Payne

Mr Jlggs Caldwell and Miss
EllznbethCaldwell of Sonorn,spent
Sundaywith their sister, Mrs. Wll-

burn Dunn. Miss Thclma Rcoco
camo with them and will spendsev-

eral days with Mrs. Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Gandy went
to Sterling over the week-en- d on a
fishing trip.

Party For Young People
Miss Opal Young entertained a

number of her friends Thursday
evening at hor home in Forsan.
Parlor gameswero played. Refresh
ments of punch and cookies were
served.

Guestswere: Mildred Fleetwood,
Elizabeth Madding, Dora Jane
Thompson, Louise Nobles, Ettabell
Fulton, Ruth Waldrum, Imogcne
Wilson, Johnnie McAdams, Ar
nold Bradham, James Thompson,
Holltce Parker, Bill Henry Camp
bell, James Underwood, Hueston
Robertsand Virgil Hlnes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Cook of
Gorman are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Ralney.

Lois, Irene and Robert Sarver of
the West Field were sent to Dallas
Sunday where they will enter the
orphans home, jonn sarver uieir
older brother was to havebeensent
also, but he left several days ago
and cannot be found.

Mr. M. L. Blackweder Is taking
his band to Chrtstoval Thursday
and Friday to play for the Tom
Green county old settlers reunion.
The Invltat'on promised them

0s dm

plenty to eat If they com and
play.

Xff .Inhn fjnntjt whn flita hrnn
seriously III In the Big Spring hos-
pital la at home.

Henry Joneshas returned to KM- -
gore to spend ten .days. He is chief
gauge Inspectorfor Shell OIL.

Mr, and Mrs. EX E, Kerr and
small son are spending the week-
end in Hermlelgh visiting his pa
rents.

Mrs. G. N. Jones hns returned
from Brownwood where she vlsl.cd
her mother and son for ten days.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson and children,
Lucille, Imogcne, Lovcra, Russell,
will lenvo today for Louisville
Texas to spend a few days with
relatives.

Mrs. Burl Boston, Leudcrs. Is
waiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Les Bee.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood entertain
cd the Sew nnd Chnt club at her
home In the West Field Thursday,
The afternoon was spent In quilt-
ing a quilt for the hostess.

Luther Moore Is to return today
from a week's visit In San An
Solo.

Mrs. Kelly BurnsIs
Idle Art Hostess

Mrs. Kelly Burns was hostessto
tho membersof the Idle Art Bridge
Club for a pretty summer paity
Monday evening.

Three guestsplnyed with the club,
Mmes, J It Hatch and Jim Zack
and Miss Louise Hayes. Miss
Hayes scored highest and was pre
sented with cards ns guest prize.

Miss Runyan made club high
score,

A pretty salad plate was served
the three guests and following mem-
bers: Mrs. Fletcher Sneed, Mrs.
Harold Lytle, Miss Eleanor Gates
and Miss Imogeno Runyan.

Miss Emma Louise Freemanwill
entertain the club 110x1.

. Mrs. Denver Dunn has revelved
word from Dr. and Mrs. Amos R.
Wood that they expect to return to
Big Spring Wednesdayor Thurs
day night. They spent the week
end in San Diego and planned to
start for Big Spring from there.

Miss Lena Kyle, who Is studying
nursing at St David's In Austin,
is spendingher two weeks vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Kyle.

I
Mrs. Sam Kersh of Oklahoma

I City Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Btall.

TO LONELINESS I BRING COMPANIONSHIP
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First Barlist
W. M. S. Holds

Morn ig Meet

The fdurth Monday meeting of
the First Baptist W. M. S. was
held in the morn' - at the church
this week, the m'pilonary prorjm
being held first end the lunchtca
dispensedwith.

Mrs. B. Reagan had charyef of
the program whose topic jrM
Africa and she presented an un-

usually Interesting series of talks
by the following' Mmes. Robert
Rlcketson, Eiland and Earl Par-rls-h.

At the close of the program
Mrs. F. J. Gibson sang as a slo,
"Lord Help Me ft ve For Others,',
with Miss Louise Squyres at h
piano.

Mrs. R. dHatch gave the morn-
ing devotional ard presided oyer
the businessmeet.ng,at which 4hs
chairmen made their monthly t re-
ports. It was announcedthat there
would he no meetingat the church
next Monday, winch Is the fifth
Monday of the month,and that each
circle would endeavorto get in one
meeting during the month of
August. Announcement of host-
esses and meeting places will be
made later

Present, In addition to the Speak-c- rs

on the program, were: Mmes.
W. R. Douglass, B. F. Robblns, K,
S. Beckett, R. V. Hart, C. S. Holmes,
W. B. Buchanan, Viola Bowles,
Vernon Logan, Ray V. Jones,A B,
Coleman, J. A. Boykln, E. T. Smith,
Miss Emma Gantt of Fort Worth
was a visitor.

t

EncampmentReport
Is Made Before First

PresbyterianGrttip

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary mot at the church Monday
for a businesssession. Mrs. E. C.
Boatler opened the meeting with a
devotional.

Excellent reports were made by
all the officers. Ruby Lee Smith,
who attended the St Stockton en-
campment gave a very Interesting
accountof the encampment

Members presentwere: Mme, H,
G. Fooshee, E. C. Boatler, John: C
Thorns, J. T. Allison, W. C. bar-
nett, Sam Baker, H. W. Cajlor,
Oscar Smith, J. H. .Leman, Hal Farl-
ey, George Lee, J. O. Tomsltt, At "

A. Porter, L. T. Leslie, E. I JBar--
rick, T. S. Currie, L. A. White, C.
W. Cunningham,L. G. Talley and
her mother, Mr--. Shaffer of Eleo--
tra. Miss May Dearlng of Austin
was another visitor.
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ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS

There are no finer tobaccosthan thoseused in Luckies "?
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,f. PAST HI8TOKV
) , fRciC, how badly you treated

ma!" Wanda Steele's great dark
eye reproachedhim through the

' happinessof seeing him again.
"How could you do It? Going ott
like that without a word' Leaving
mo In that fearful anxiety, not
lttio infj whether you were alive
or U-- After all I had dons for
you' It was cruel It was Inhuman.
I n.-e-r got over It. Nothing mat
tered to me any moro af.ter you
lwd rone. Eight months ago. Rex,
and I thought of you every day!"

" low did you find mo?" he ask--
Icd 1 1 a dull voice.

xo Just come to London irom
Itay. I'vo been traveling for the
las elx months.And I saw In the
pa r this morning that Mark .v

had given you a luncheon,
"Jtha you wero back and wero plan--

nlr a new Il.ght. I rang up me
Al ry offices and they gave me
yor address. Rex, why do you
loo .. at me so strangely? Aren't
ye glad to scs me7 Have you for--

go n everythlnBT
1 was looking at her strangely,

, 4 at ilia woman who. with her hus--

tiS ;. had rescued him In their
Sa. 't when ho had crashedIn those
JonJy wastes of the Pacific, who
had taken him to their home In
Cal "ornla, looked after him, nursed

i hlri devotcdiv while ho lay un--

cor lous, comforted him when he
awo :o blind,

" They had donefor him all that
4,.- n KAlncvo rnn1i1 An ThlV had

Ike;- his rescuea secret,as he had
asLcd them to. They had treated
him as anhonoredguest: they had

..indulged every reasonablewhim of
his broken body and his darkened
soiJ. They had lapped turn in tnc
g fjst luxury and paid enormous
nt i to the greatest specialists In
tttH hope of restoring his sight.

last he had been cured, and
only a month afterwards ho had'
sllppsd out of their gates during
the night, becausehe knew they
would not let him go In tho way
he wanted to, and because he knew

the could never thankthemfor what
J th.y had done.
I And because thiswomanhad told
h' i that she loved him and that
v ... out him her life would not be

'.wo Ji living.
l f rmtpsA hi. nnltTfiH nftrwnrdjt

,. that he hadbeen,a little crazy. His
' b- - n must have beenunhinged by

I t - oy of regaining his sight. j' can only think you must have
; been mad," tho woman said.

"I was," he answered."What I
d d was unforgivable. There 1'

t.
! n Jiing worse than ingratitude."

I'" "It doesn'tmatter now that I'v
found you aga'n," she said. She,

'wis holding his hands, standing
:' very close .to him, looking passion--

i a ?ly, exultantly Into his eyes.
h . :

v
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She wan not beautiful. Her fea-
tures were too large. But sho was
attractive, with her eager1, wide red
lips, her long palo golden faco,
powdered with freckles, framed In
tho thick platinum hair, with thick

painted lashes.
And she was supremely elegant.

jtt Uintbufffr,t r2Hn-,$18-
1
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"What I did was. unforgiveable.'

Her severe tailor-mad-e costume.
her little grey turban, with a sin
gle large pearl In it, her discreet
but costly onyx and diamond ban--
'jlcs, the grey moire pochette, with
the tiny diamond Initial; all was
perfect. The immeccable combina
tion of wealth and taste.

Rex Moore's face was grim, as
he disengagedhis hands and put
her gently into an armchair.

Her eyes filled with reproach
again.

"'Rex, I hardly knew you! Tell
me about It What did you do It
for? Why did you neVer send
word?"

"I knew that I could, never thank

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

Solution ot Yesterday'sPuzzle
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QUARTER-FINALIS- T AND HIS WIFE

D'VW yjllHP'' aC5aBBBT?If A fSfcStTfc

sPtt& i

Dave Goldman of Dallas, Teic, who eliminated Johnny Goodman,
Omaha ace, from tho Western amateur golf tournament at Colorado
Sprlnrjs, shown as he relaxed for a moment with Mrs. Goldman before
starting his quarter-final-s match against Rodney Bliss, another
Omahan. (Associated PressPhoto)

you," he answered."And I couldn't
go on living on your kindness and
your husband's generosity. I'm
afraid I can't find words to ex-
plain. But I had to get on my own
feet again. I went to New York.
It took mo two months to work my
way there.And I picked up a living
In one way and another.And then
I suppose my mind got well again,
like my body had done, and I want-
ed to come back to England and
get on with my job. That's all."

"All!" she echoed. "It tells me
nothing. But she did not seem
to mind, or to be particularly Inter
ested In what he had aone during
those months. It was so plain that
all she cared about was that sho

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

OUT T AND ;
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VCO. yA Ll'U MU&iS
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had found Kim urn In
"How is your husband?"he ask-

ed.
"Dead."
"Oh, I am sorry!"
"You neednt' be. I'm not."
He looked at her with something

like fear In his eyes.

"Don't be a hypocrite," she said.
"You know quite well Ferdy and I
were nothing to each other. For
yearswe had beenonly goodfriends

long before you come Into my
life. Ferdy had his compensations,
like all men, I had none. I wasn't
that kind. I couldn't take up with
JUst any man, because he was a
man."

"I am sorry," Hex Moore repeat--

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. PatentOffice

For

vssvA)t&mmiiivhx,wj--
j-- '.! . . .-iiL- :

eS. Ills lone nnrv. JMulktWM
hard. In his face was nothing that
she looked for.

"Sorry becauseI am froT" Ihs
woman asked. Her voice had
dropped; thero was no drawl In It,
but a breathlessquestion.

Rex looked at her with his win
try eyes.

"I should havo liked to thank
him," he said dully.

"You have forgotten moT You
have never thought of mo at 'alt?"

"Often."
"Don't play with me! You know

what we said to each other betoro
you ran away like a coward. I un-
derstand, Rex, you ran away

of me. You were afraid of
mo. You didn't want to bo ungrate
ful to Ferdy. You knew I loved you

you knew It. You must havo
known all the time you were
with us. But Ferdy was alive. Now
he's dead there's nothing between
us."

"When did ho die?"
"Two months after-- you left us.

Ho fell off his horse and It rolled
over him. I think he was drunk.
But, Rex, let's talk about oursel-
ves. You've had a shock..But you
must see there's nothing between
us now.

IVnmlo, tomorrow, gets a shock,

Mosquitoes Foiled By Dye
CHICAGO (U. P.)--J. Lylo Clark,

sanitary engineer, paints mosqui
toes such outlandish colors that
they wouldn't recognize each
other, by spraying their breeding
places with dyes. It's an effective
weapon.

Ke-at- l Tlie Herald Want A--

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

Luggage Repaired Reflnlshcd
North Facing Court House

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phono446.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Ce kwertkm: 8c line, 6 lino mlnlnmm.
Ech tnlccesrivo insertiont 4c line
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per tee per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per jssue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino.
Ten point light faco typo as doublerate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , , 11A. M.
Saturdays ,.;..,. 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Tolephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Peraonan
DRIVING to Fort Worth Friday.

Have room for four. Call 66
8 a. m, and 6 p. m.

8

77 TAXI 77
Call us for service In new

modern taxis.
Phones77 or 777

Bnsinessservices
The, Radio Man

Moved to corner 6th & Scurry Sts.
Phone 28 for quick radio service,
Shirts finished 9 c ca. Flat work

6c lb. EconomyLaundry Ph. 1234.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
MAN for coffee route; $45 a week

opportunity. Automobile given as
bonus. Writo Albert Mills, 7205
Monmouth, Cincinnati, Ohio.

11 .
WANTED Man with shoo experi-

ence to take over shoo depart-
ment In one of tho busiest de-
partment Btorcs In Big Spring.
Can either bo handledon commis-
sion or straightsalary. Job will
be bpen August 15 to tho right
nan. Write and glvo your previ-
ous experience, age, and your
present location. AddressBB
BlK Spring Herald.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR LEASER A well located ser
vice siauon. van uau.

FOQ SALE

18 Household Goods 18
SLIGHTLY used living room, din-

ing room, and two bedroom
suites for sale or trade for auto
mobile or equity. Room 101-- 0

Frank Lester building over Pen
ney's.

20 Musical Instruments 20
"WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wo may

nave in your vicinity in a lew
days a splendid upright piano
with a duet bench to match. Also
a lovely Baby Grand in two tone
mahogany. Terms If desired.
Might take live stock or poultry
as part payment Address at
once. BROOK MAYS & CO.,-Th-e

Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

zz Livestock 22
l)LK fed fryers; dressedor un
dressed:delivered.Phono 1272 or
call at 2310 Gregg St. A. E. True.

'xVO Jersey milk cows
Riving milk. See them at 805
East ISth St.

L FOR RENT

SO Business Property 39
TRACKAGE property for long

l:ase; 6 lots In block 3, back of
.Radford's grocery; lots 25 ft

7ide and 140 deep. Lots can be
cleared in eu days. Apply to own
cr. Mrs. A. Blrdwel), 126 Club
Drive, San Antonio, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

SO Oil Lands & Leases 50
I'OR SALE J12.60 acre? mineral

lease$10 acre, section 3, block 30,
township 1 North, TAP Railway
riu-ve- 303 E. Woodrow, Tulsa,
Okla.
. I'lay Uy Girl, 14, Produced
MARION, O. (U. P.) A three-a-ct

nlsy written by Clara Louise
II-aa-tr, 14 year old Marion girl.
,ro presentedIn a downtown thea

ter here recently.

' Wrestler Buys Large Farm
LA JUNTA, Colo. (U. P.) Ev

erett Marshall, local wrestling
pride, hasbought 300 acresof farm
land. It was ono of tho largest
ical estatotransactions in this sec-
tion of Colorado In severalmonths.

Father Arrcets Daughter
LEWISTON, Ida. (U. P.) Traffic

Officer Harry Clark Is a Roman
rather. When he saw his daughter,rnye, driving a car bearing a deal-
er's license, h,e took her Into court
where Bho was fined $5.40.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
ItUs Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you needadditional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick-
ness or to pay bills or your
paymentsmay be too, large
If so make a loan on your
car.

Collins-Garre- tt

FDMANCK CO.
Phone K 1MKM

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

A

Notice Is hereby Riven that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
and Judgment issued out of the
Honorable District Court of Tay-
lor" County on the 13th day of July
1U3S. dv neue wellborn. uicrK of
said District Court for the sum of
Two Thousand Four Hundred
Eighty-eig- ht and 0 Dollars
with Interest thereon from the 14th
day of March 1035 at the rate of
10 per annum and costs of suit
under a judgment rendered. In fa'
vor of The Farmers & Merchants
National Bank of Abilene, Texas,
a corporation, in a certain causein
said Court No. 2231--B and Btyled
Tho Farmers & Merchants Na-
tional Bank of Abilene, Texas, n
Banking Corporation, vs. West
Texas Builders Supply Company, n
Corporation, placed in my hands
for service, I, Jess Slaughter aa
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas,
did, on the 16th day of July 1035,
levy on certain Real Estate, situ-
ated In Howard County, "Texas,

as follows, t:

All that certain lot tract or par
cel of land, lying and being situ-
ated In the County of Howard,
State of Texas, and being more
particularly described as follows:
Being lots No. Twenty Soven (27)
and Twenty Eight (28) In Block
No. Four (4), in Highland Park,an
Addition to tho City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, according
to tho man or plat thereof, duly
recorded In tho map records of
Howard County, Texas,and being
the same lands andpremises de
scribed in deed from Sam McMur- -
rav and wife, CatherineMcMurray,
dated the 14th day of June,1020, to
West TexasBuilders Supply Com
panv, recorded In Volume 77. paie
446--7. deed records of Howard
County, Texas, and levied upon as
the property or west Texas uuua
ers Supply Company, a Corpora.
tion. and that on the first Tuesday
In August 1935, tho same being the
6th day of said month, at the Court
House door, or Howard county, in
the City of Hie Spring, Texas, be
tween the hoursof 10 a. m. and 4
p. m.. by virtue of said levy and
ludrrment and said Order of Sal?
I will offer for sale at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
dor, all the rlcht, tltlo and lntere.it
of tho said West Texas Builders
Supply Company, a Corporation In
and to said property.

Witness my hand, this 16th day
of July 1835.

Jtija BLAUuniait
Sheriff Howard County. Texas.

Bv A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.
(SEAL)

Africa Is Topic
Of Study Program
At East4thW. M.S.

Mrs. Ira Martin conducted the
missionary program given at the
East Fourth Baptist church Mon-Oa- y

afternoon by members of the
W. M. a Mrs. W. D, Thompson
gave the devotional from the Book
of Mark.

The following topics were taken
up and developed by the members:
"Changing Africa," by Mrs. F. L.
Kinman; "ProblemsOld and New,"
by Mrs. C. MMcsklraen andMrs.
F. L. Turpln; "Lifting the Banner
of the Cross in Africa," by Mrs.
Joe Wright; "Nigeria," by Mrs. L.
S. Patterson; "Our Work In Ni
geria," by Mrs. O. R. Phillips.

Those present in addluon to the
members on tho program were:
Mmes. S. "H. Morrison, Hart Phil
lips, W. S. Garnctt, W. O. McClen
don and H. M. Moreland.

The W. M. S. will beet at the
church for tt fifth Monday meeting
next Monday, with Mrs. W. S. Gar
nett in charge.

1

FourTeachersTo
Spend RemainderOf

Summer In Mexico
Four local school teachers left

Big Spring Tuesday for a six
weeks tour of Mexico In a Texas
Tech party They were: Misses
Clara Sccrcst, Arall Phillip's, Twllla
Lomax and Mario Johnson.

Tho party Is under tho direction
of Dr. Charles B. Quails, head of
tho Spanish department of that
college. The group will make Its
headquartersat Hotel Monte Carlo
and wll study Spanish.The morn
Ings will bo devoted to study and
lecture classes and the rest of the
time to' sight-seein- with week-en-d

trips to nearby points,
Tho party will meet at Swee-

twater and go to San Antonio
From there they will cross at Lar
edo and stay In Monterrey.Thence
to Guadalajara. They will return
yia Vera Cruz.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles rtulldlng
Commercial Printing
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Howard CountyH. D. Council
Plans SeriesOf Canning
DemonstrationsDuring August

Plans for themonth of August
were madeby the membersof the
Howard County Home Demonstra
tion council at the meetlntr held
Saturday afternoon In the Craw
ford hotel.

Lastminute arrangementsfor co
ins to the Short course at A&M
college were also made by Mies
Mayme Lou Parr and thedelegates
who are attending. They arc:

Mrs. wiiiard Smith, represcuung
Falrvlew; Mrs. A. A. McElrath,
Overton; Mrs. John W. Davis. R--
Bar; Mrs, Frank Duke, Knott; Mrs.
G. L. James,chairman of the coun-
cil; Mrs. Charlie Lawrence,Luther;
Mrs. Myrtlo Spruell, Luther; Mrs.
u. w. Powell, Lomax; Mrs. Jack
McKlnnon. Elbow: and Madison
Smith of the Howard county

club. Miss Parr will also
attend andMiss Ann Martin.

On August 14 the council will
hold Its annual plcnlo at the city
park. Members will meet at the
park at 10 o'clock with lunch bas-
kets. A program will be given by
the delegatesto the short course,

un me week or August 19-2- 3 a
series of canning demonstrations
will be held In Big Spring and in
all fourp precinctsof Howard coun
ty, with one club In each precinct
serving as hostess and other clubs
as The public Is In
vited to attend these canning ses
sions.

The first demonstration will be
In Big Spring on Monday August
19 at 0 o'clock In the morning. The
next for precinct 1 will be held at
Moore in the afternoon from 2 to
4 o'clock. That In precinct 2 will be
at the Chalk cafe Wednesdayaf
ternoon, 2 to 4 o clock.

Precinct 3 will meet at Elbow at
the school house In tho home eco-
nomics room. Precinct 4 will meet
In Luther on Friday of the same
week at tho school house In the
afternoon from 2 to 4.

Further announcement concern
ing rcgtsatratlons for the Ccnten
nlal highway home bcautlficatlon
and improvementcontest.Any far
mer or ranchman living on the
highway may enter this contest
The home demonstration andthe
county agricultural agents are
taking the names of tho contest
ants.

Present at the council meeting
were: Mmes: Ross Hill, Elbow;
Jack McKlnnon, Elbow; J. H. Reev
es, R-R- Earnest Carlylc, Fair-vie-

Frank Duke, Knott; G. L.
James, Overton; C. A. Cotfman,
Coahoma; Duke Lipscomb, Elbow;
H W. Harlin, Luther; Myrtle
Spruell, Luther; Ford Coatcs, Lo
max; Ben Brown, Willard Smith,
Falrvlew; J. S. Garllngton, R. L.
Warren; Pearl Hodnett, O, N.
Green, Chalk; R. N. Adams, Soash;
A A. McElrath, Overton; Oscar

Coahoma; W. S. Williams,
Overton; and Miss Mary Brown,
Vincent Mrs. W. J. McAdams of
Big Spring was a visitor.

Y. W. A. Girls Of
Fourth Baptist

Meet At
Membersof the Y. W. A. of tho

East Fourth street Baptist church
met at the church Monday after
noon for aprogramon 'TheChang
ing Order to which Mrs. Joe
Wright gave tho introduction.

Program talks on this subject1
wcer also madoby Misses Marguer-
ite BennettFrances Mcintosh and
CatherineMurphy. Miss Mary Cow-
ling spoko on "A Life That Was
Challenged to Change," Miss Nell
Robinson, on "Christ Transform-
ing of a Life,"

During the business session the
officers made reports of their work
and Miss Alice Ralney was accept-
ed as a member. The girls voted
to moke tray cloths.

Present In addition to those
namedwere: GladysCowling, Mau-rin- e

Harding. Margaret Cooper,
Cooner. Ruth Cotten and a visit
or, Mona Draper.

TAXI BOWLERS
PUSH AHEAD

Scorlnc 637 Points In the last
game, the 77 Taxi bowlers edged
out the Herald five Monday eve
ning, 1750-175- But the Newsies
took the first two games to romp
away with the decision.

Tom Bcasley, scoring 162 In his
third game, took high scoring hon
ors for the night with a total of
418.

77 Taxi 12 3 Totals
Furr 110 139 142 301
Coats 151 90 142 3C3

Atchlnson 02 140 135367
Hayes 54 100 . 154
Robertson 95 05

Totals ,. 526
Herald

McMahcn 104
Olenn , 154
Beasley 132
Burleson ...... 01
Akey 86
Hannah ..,.,, ...

Totals 567- -

TOUR NORTHWEST
Mr. Mrs. Humbcrson
Waco who came Big Spring

winter to help Miss Mayme
Lou Parr conduct a recreational

speht night in Rig
Bprlng with Miss Parr enroute to

Col. They will
devote two months to a tour

northwesternUnited States, In-

cluding Yellowstone Park,
northwesternstates,California and
the Grand Canyon.
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Church

Miss Ragan
Is Wed To

Mr. Parks
Ceremony Is .Held In The

Elmo WnSBoii's
Residence

Miss Bcrnlce Regan and C. E.
Parks of Lamesa were married
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson In the pres
ence or many or tneir friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks had set the
date for their marriage two weeks
hence when Mr. Parkswould have
finished attending the reserve of-
ficers training corpsat Fort Crock-
ett Galveston, but decided last
night not to wait

For a ring the bride chose
"something old" as a good luck
emblem, the ring belonging to the
grandmother of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Rex Ragan. The Rev. John
T. Thorns pastor of the First
Presbyterianchurch,performedthe
ceremony.

The attendantswereMr. andMrs,
Rex Ragan, Mr. Ragan Is a broth
er of the bride.

Mrs. Parkswas attired In a knit
ted suit of coral mist and wore a
bouquet of yellow tea roses. She
Is a Lamesagirl, having been born
and reared In that city. For sev
eral months Bho has lived in Big
Spring, employed here In the of
fice of her brother. Rex Ragan.

The groom was born and reared
In Horhersvlllc, Mo. After being
graduatedfrom that high school he
attended the school of Pharmacy
at tho University of Missouri from
which he was graduated. He has
spent last summer In Colorado
where he was a lieutenant In the
CCC camp.

Present for the ceremonywere:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mmes.
Ira Wasson,and Y. A. Talley, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and Miss
Margaret Aldcrson.

Mr. Parks left Tuesday morning
for Galveston. Due to work In Mr.
Ragans' office that had to be fin-
ished, Mrs. Parks was unable to
accompanyhim. When he returns,
they plan to go to Lamesato make
their home.

iwker
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

park officials will be held from the
Settles ballroom. Tickets for the
occasion are on sale at the Cham
ber of Commerce. They ore also
beingoffered by severalindividuals.

A special program has been ar-
ranged for the affair and a large
group of local citizens is expected
to attend as on expressionof ap-
preciation for the work of the camp
and its officials.

Rev. J.R. Henson,
Pioneer Methodist
Minister Buried

SWEETWATER Death claimed
the Rev. John R. Hensen,pioneer
Methodist ministerof the Methodist
churct at 330 Sundayafternoon at
his home, 1005 Ragland street The
Rev. Mr. Henson had been In fall
ing health for several years but
but had only been confined to his
bed since last Tuesday morning,
when he suffereda stroke ofparal
ysls.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 5 o clock at the
First Methodist church, of which
he was pastor during his last ap
pointment before superanuatlng In
1926.

Firemen Are Pallbearers
The pastor, Rev. M. M. Beavers,

was assistedby Rev. M. L. Moody
of Sweetwater,Rev. C. B. Meador
of Loralno and other
ministers who were close friends of
tho deceased. Rev. Hanson was
chaplain of the Sweetwater Fire
Departmentand six of the fire boys
were active pall bearers nnd the
other 13 were honorary pallbearers.
Active, pallbearers Included Ace
Fogay, Lloyd Rogers,Jack Shipley,
J.ohn Aycock, Ed Wilkinson and
Lowell Taylor. Interment was In
tho city cemetery.

Fifty years of service as a min
ister in the Northwest Texas con
ference of the Methodist church
was brought to a close with the
passingof the Rev. Mr. Henson, He
was 72 years, six months and two
days old and was a native Texan,
having been born in Jack County
near Jacksboro on January 10,
1WM,

A PreacherAt 18
Hebeganpreaching1when be was

18 years of age and was accented
into the Northwest Texas confer
ence in 1884, at the age of 2L He
and the Rev. M. L. Moody were
Classmates'and were the two oldest
men In point of service In the con-
ference. Rev, Moody Is now the
only surviving memberof the class
or iu preacherswho were licensed
ac mat time.

Surviving are his widow and six
children and several adopted chil-
dren who Rey. and Mrs. Henson
reared in their home. All the ehll.
dren and their families were at his
bedside, excepting Mrs. Earnest
Henson and son. Jack, who are on
;a ranch In New Mexico and can
not do reachedby wire.

cuuaren At Bedside
The children Include John Hen

son of Roscoe. Ernest Henson.
Sweetwater; Ralph. Hensoa, Res--j'

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT NO. 6
1$ t&ttfZL

AboMskhsTho FeeSystemFor FayingOfficials

Two years ago a Senate Investi
gating committee discovered a
number of flagrant abusesof the
fse system as practised In Texas
for recompensingcerUtn public of-

ficials. The feesystem was estab-
lished and written Into the Texas
Constitutionat a time when tt was
Impossible to pay salaries and the
theory was that an official was
entitled to "all he could make."
Slnco the senatecommittee discov-
ered andrevealedthe malpractices
existing under the system there
has beena demandfor a constitu-
tional changeon this scor;, accord
ing to Secretary of 3tu Gerald
C. Mann

Proposed Amendment No. 8 on
the ballot provides that the fie
systemas a method of paying cer
tain precinct county and district
officials shall be abolished in coun
ties having 20,000 or moro popula

coe. Mrs. Ethel Shslton, Abilene;
Mrs. Myrtle Wufjen, Colorado, and
Mrs. Girlie Carter of Sweetwater.
Two of the adopted children, Mrs.
Margaret Meador of Sweetwater
and Mrs. Mattle McCreless of San
Antonio were herefor the last rites
Monday afternoon. Eleven grand
children also survive.

At. least 30 or 35 n

ministers attended the services
Monday afternoo, many of whom
were also frontier preachers and
life-lon- g friends of the Rev. Mr,
Hcnson. Among thoso who attend
ed were Rev. O. P. Clark, pastor
of St Paul's Methodist church,
Abilene, and a former pastor here;
Rev. Sam Young, presiding elder
of the Stamford district; Rev. C,
B. Childress, pastor of First Meth
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tion according to the last Federal
census.The legislature will. If the
amendmentIt adopted,set the sal
aries for officials now reeclvlnn
fees In such counties. In counties
of under 20,000 population the com
missionerscourts may put their
county and precinct officials on a
salary basis if they sb desire. The
Amendment does not specifically
state who shall set the salarlei ox

such officials In this caie.
If this amendment'is adopted

district officers must be compen
sated an a salary basis.

The amendment provides that
fees shall continue to be collected
as nt present but they will go to
the county Instead of the officer,
The evidentpurposeof this amend
ment Is to place as many public
officials on straight salaries as It
possible the payment of officials
through the present fee system.

odist church, Abilene: Rev. J. T,
Grlswold of Bnlrd; Dr. George
Slover, Hamlin; Rev. Cal Wright,
Colorado; Rev. Nichols, Eastland;
Itcv. G. S. .Hardy, Clarendon, Rev.
C. A. Blcklcy, Big Spring, and Rev.
W. M Murrcll, Abilene.

Mrs Hattle Crossctt'stwo grand
daughters from Denton, who have
been visiting her havo gone.

Miss Flomarce Robinson went to
San Antonio to visit with an aunt
until school begins. Miss Janctt
Mason went to Gallup, N. M., to
spend the rest of the summerwith
her father.

Miss May Dearlng is visiting Dr.
and Mrs. C. Barnett

hasseta new
-

motor oils with a

Lubrite Motor Oil

ScaledCans at 25c a

Before this

was offered for sale, it was

to every test known oil

Tested dozens

other oils . . . again and
again for its to stand up

W. B.
1800 W. 3rd Big Spring,Texas

C. E.
E. 3rd Bljr Texas

JOE S.
Scurry HI Sprlnr, Texas

Funeral services 'for Mrs. Wil
liam Jones, El Paso, were held
10:30 a. m. from the Ebcr-l- y

Funeral home with Rev. C A.
Blrkley, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, In charge.

Mrs. Jones, the former Ruby
Shay, was a pioneer resident of
Big Bprlng. She died Sunday In El
Paso after a Illness.

In 1017 she married to Wil-
liam Jones, of Theo. Jones,
also a pioneerof Big Spring. They
moved to Dallas from here, going
to Paso about 10 years ago.

The body arrived here Tuesday
0:53 a. m. and was
by the n son, Her mother,
Mrs. J. D, Williams of San Angelo,
nlso arrived here Tuesdaymorning

Out of town relatives and friends
who were here for the last rites
were Miss RomonaWilliams, Fran-clnc- e

J D. Williams of
San Angelo, Mrs Roy
of Hamlin, H. D. Shay, her father,
of El Paso, Theo. Jones,Miss Mil-
dred Jones, Erwln, Clifford nnd
Leslie Jonesof Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Chambers of and
Theo. Jones,jr., of Duncan, Okla
homa.

weer three
Erwln, Roy and Leslie

Jones of Dallas, Harold Homan,
Harry Lees, Jess and
Gilbert Glbbs.

Misses Lucille nix and Evelyn
Merrill spending a week's va-

cation In various parts of New
Mexico.

Miss Louise Hayes left
morning for her home In Santa
Monica, Calif. She will visit with
friends In various points In New
Mexico en route.
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New Oil
Higher Oils in
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AGAIN Magnolia

standardof quality in
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proved in Re-

finery quart

improved Lubrite
sub-jectc-d
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against of
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ability

HARRISON
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Tuesday

lingering

accompanied
husband,

Williams,
Holdridge

Sweetwater,

1'nllbenrors brothers-in-la-

Slaughter,

Tuesday
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Lubrite Motor
Many Priced

Every

refining.

under terrific punishmentaswell

as its resistanceto gumming and

carbon forming tendencies,Lu-

brite proved definitely that it is

the best oil its price class.

you want the world's finest

lubrication, still say

Mobiloill But if you want the
best lubrication that a quarter
can buy, urge you to ask for
Lubrite.

OKLAHOMA CAMP S. S.
Highway Texas

Chalk, Texas) .

J. SULLIVAN
. .

FfOk jrpn '

LmtmUmBtld
FoTHeterBrai

Last rites were held Monday 5 r.l
m. rrom iitxriy Chasm
Hester Brown, one year otd daugh--l
tar Mr. and Mra. J, T. BrownJ
who reside between Ackerly and
Knott She succumbedto a fcrlc.
Illness Sunday9:45 p. m. at a local
nospitai.

She was September3, 193
and leaves three sisters, Bobble
Jean, Ella Lee, and! Vesta, two
brothers,Harvey nnd James.VestaJ
a sitter, Is srelously 111 an
this time.

Besides her parents and the Ir
mcdlato family. Hester Is survived

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. JJ
B Brown of Ackerly.

Melvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ was In charge
of services Interment was In
New Mount Olive cemetery.

Veda Robinson Is spending
tho week with relatives In Mt
Pleasant

Mra R. A Eubanks left Tucs-- I
day for Hope and Nashville, Ark.

Rend Tho Herald Wanl-Af- kl
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'In the Old Days"

X Funny Little Bunnies
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HEATHER ANGEL
PRESTON FOSTER
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I' tho move to bar AAA "processing
I. faults Is a colpssal bluff. Few ex--:

hect Supreme Court sanctionof th'e
t t plan-.- It will not outlaw actions la

in ttltuted before the law is on the
I"' ' Kta I. ! nala 4t.na--

5

WW" fc 6GU "IC1C4
But the gesture may work' for

h. while. It may frighten off pro-
spective litigants. It is official no-(ti-

to governmentofficials to give
po quarterin fighting these actions,
to Impede and embarrassthe sult- -
bringers. It is a practical rather
Uian a legal expedient.

But the sponsors expect the
intendments tohave an indirect ef-
fect. Victorious plaintiffs in lo.wer
:ourts must seek actualrefunds in
he U. S. Court of Claims, which is
counted on to interpretthe amend-
ments as final expressionof Con
gress' intention. Congress must
ipproprlate funds for recovery of
hese taxes, and nobody expects it
o shove out cash in defiance of
Its own mandate. So try to get

1405 Scurry
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JACK LaRUE

Drama of an

Manhunt
l'lus: Rcvuo A La Carte

your money back if you don't like
the New Deal show.

Safe?
She squabbleover farm bounties

and the processingtax may chance
political thinking In many states
normally classified as Republican.
It has brought about a new atti-
tude toward the tariff that is re-

flected in debates
and moll. It may rob the GOP of
that historlo appeal.

Democratic orators and strate
gists liken tho processingtax to im
port duties. They describe it as
an "internal tariff." They main-
tain that the farmer is entitled to
this sort of so long
ashe must buy in a
market. Some Republicans, in
cluding hlgh-tariffl- Hiram John
son, indorse this view.

Should the Supreme Court upset
the processingtax. Democrats look
for an agrarian uprising in sup
port of Mr. Roosevelt's constitu
tional amendment plan. Messrs,
Farley and Hurja count the West
as safe for tho President next year
and the issue furn-
ishes the basis for their fancy fig
uring.

Notes
Lawmakers who are hot against

some New Deal laws are praying
Huey Long will lose out in his at-
tack on the work-relie-f bill. . . .
Rex Tugwell gets the gold-plate- d

Walsh mansion as for
rural . . . Bids for
Ickes' new Interior Department
building to cost $11,000,000 will be
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Plus: Fox News
"Telephone Blues"
Universal Comedy

opened July26. Stanley Reed has
the toughestjob in the government

2

ho has to defend theNew Deal
laws before the Supreme Court

NEW YORK
By JAMES

Authority
The New xorK conservativesnave

evolved what seems to them a
clinching argument as to why In
heritance taxes on large estates
would be ruinous 'not only to heirs
but to cities and infercntlally to
the nation at large. They only hope

No.

It will sound as convincing to
Washington.

They figure it out thus: Suppose.
a taxable inheritance is composed
largely of real estate. Many of
them are. The only way to pay the
tax Is to sell a lot of the property,
That would mean forced sales at
prices well below true value. This
in turn would depress other real
estate in the city where the sale
took place Inciting a general col-
lapse of values. Then what hap-
pens to the financial status of the
municipality which must dependon
property taxes for Its principal rev-

enue? And what happens to na-

tional recovery it real estate goes
into another tallspln?

This argument will not De sprung
publicly unless and until there is
real danger that a specific Inherit
ancetax will be enacted. The boys
aren't wasting their ammunition.
But at the acute moment Peter
Grimm Secretary Morgenthau's
new assistant on real estate

be urged to present the
casein the strongestpossible terms
to his superiors and to key Con-
gressional contacts. It's felt that
Grimm, could get respectful atten
tion. His backgroundentitles him

Third & Gregg

McMULLIN

ma-
tterswill

No. 10
5 1-- 2 Oz. Jar

3 for

i

to speak with authority on real
estate matters. It also makes him
familiar with the brushing aside
of identical arguments In Great
Britain.

Failed
New York is Intrigued by the

Bilver bloc's drive to repeal nation
alization of the metalandthe heavy
tax on profits from silver trading.
Some of the boys think it would
bo just grand to have the same
chance to pick up easy money as
the Europeanspeculators.

But Insiders doubt that Senator
McCurran and his friends will get
very far. Secretary Morgenthau
is opposed to any alterations In the
existing silver legislation and what
he says goes at the white House,

Administration resistance might
be overcome if the farm bloc would
join up with the stlverltes but
they won't. A while back It seemed
as If these two groups might get
together but relations between
them are understoodto have cooled

la bit lately. The campaign to sell
Senators from the wheat, cotton
and corn belts the Idea that high
silver would cure all their constitu
ents' aliments failed to click.

Trend
Examiner Irving L. Koch's report

to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission recommendinga basic pas
senger fare of 2 cents a mile was
received withan almost unanimous
lack of enthusiasmby the eastern
railroads. The only important dis
senter was the Baltimore. & Ohio.
The other roads are pretty sore
about thisexceptionto their united
front and bitterly remark that "B.
& O. often acts as if it had a screw
loose anyway."

New York ral circles disagree

Li nek'sFood Stores
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25c
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Tomatoes
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violently with Mr. Koch's assertion
that "the passengermarkej ot the
future looks as promising asat any
lime in the history ot the country."
They claim that would bo true only
If, someone made a, bonfire of all
private autos,bussesand airplanes.
Atid they insist that the additional
passengersthey would get by fare-cutti- ng

wouldn't add enough .to
their revenuesto buy a second-han- d

flat car. Any attempt by the ICC
to force lower fares will bo resisted
furiously.

The suggestion was offered at re
cent directors' meetingsof two lead
ing western railroads that passen-
ger service bo discontinuedentire-
ly. It sounds like a joke bijt It
wasn't meant that way. ObvloQsly
nothing so drastlo Is likely in the
near future but the idea repre-
sentsa significant trend ot thought
among rail managements.

Rnils
SouthernPacific headsarehotter

man a July noon-abou- t premature
publication of their plan to retire
RFC and other debts with a bank
loan. Only a few bankers nnd of
ficials knew of the plan. S. P.'a di
rectors, had never even been told
about It nor had the executive
committee The leak was highly
embarrassing to tho management
ana it's looking for the culprit with
Diooa in us eye.

Tho published reports !.i addi-
tion to being premature wero a
long way from correct in detail
No definite' program has vet been
adopted or even worked out but
you can paste It In your hat that it
will be vastly different In its of-
ficial form from tho one which got
into news cnanncls.

Southern Pacific Isn't the onlv
road that would like to get out of
hock to the RFC. There's nn ex-
cellent reason. JesseJones'whole
policy on rail loans has changedIn
we pasi iew months, such ad
vanceswere originally made for a
period of years. Now they are be
ing renewed practically on a call
loan basis. The RFC can demand
repaymenton thirty days'notice at
any time. This puts the borrowing
roads on a tough spot. If they are
called and can't pay, Mr. Jones Is
empoweredto take them over.

Welcomes
The more conservatives think

about the cultivation ot closer re
lations between the American and
Mexican Federations of Labor the
more they get, Mexl- - RKO-Radl-o Picture,
can outfit Is ranked just a ed by John Ford,who
short of Red, and Luis
who represented tho Mexicans in
palavers with American laborltes
is called a trlplc-dlstllle- d radical.

Nor is the idea of a Pan-Ame- ri

can labor hook-u-p broached by
Bill Green any more appealing.
The unions in Argentina and Chile
are very decidedly left
wing.

A New Yorker with extensive
Latin contacts what's in
Bill Green'smind. "He fights the
recognition of Russia and tries to
kick the communistsout of his or
ganization and then welcomes fel
lows just as subversivewith a fra
ternal embrace."

Break
Wall Street gets word that

number of foreign corporations
mostly Canadian won't register on
American exchangeseven though
the Securities Exchange Commis-
sion Is trying to make it as easy
as possiblefor them.

If their stocks are relisted it will
certainly be possible to buy them

er well below their
present prices. That would give
Canadian stockholders a break as
against American investors and
it's understoodthe companies con-
cerned have no objection to that.

.

Combing
The investment banking fratern-

ity is prepared to squeeze Its tear
ducts dry on behalf of the little fel-
lows who would be driven out of
businessif the hard-hearte- d Securi-
ties Exchange Commission insists
on its plan to segregatebrokersand

Neutral New York
ers are not impressed. They say
the combination of these functions
has made possible' some of the
rawest combing of customers that
has ever been pulled....

Copyright, McClure
NewspaperSyndicate

LENINGRAD. U. S. S. R. (U.P.)
The first publication of Isaac

Newton's complete scientific works
has been undertaken by a Soviet
publishing house in this city.

E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
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Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)
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FOUNTAIN PENS
Let us show you the NEW
SHAEFFER FEATHER
TOUCH in both Sack and
VACUUM PENS.
Seo the New Desk Sets, they are
beautiful and priced from $9.00
to $10.00 per set.
We have a large stock of Spen-ceria-n

and Eversharp Fountain
Pens at 29 Discount. It is all
fine merchandise but we are
closing out these lines, so this
is your chanceto secure a bar-
gain.
Let us show you aboutFountain
Pens,

. i SeeOur Window Showing r
Gibson Office Supply

'The Informer' Brings
Emotional Sagaof
Abysmal Brute's Fate
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The ht destruction Of
the primitive Irish giant whose
life furnishes thetheme for RKO-Radto- 's

"Tho Informer," pictures
dramatically tho fact that the
atavistic bruto has no place In a
modern society and inevitably
harbors the instruments of his
own doom. At the Lyric Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Portrayed by Victor McLaglen,
Gypo Nolan, tho savage Irishman
who wages a lono battle against
tho world In the screen play from
Llam O'Flaherty's novel of the
same name, batters hlmseli
against tho unyielding traditions
of his people.

For enough to satisfy
tho desires of tho blonde woman
ho loves, Nolan betrays a friend.
The realization of the Import ot
his crime engendersIn the brut-
ish Iflshman a turmoil of biting
human emotions which at last
force him to reveal his guilt and
make the Inevitable payment of
his life for an act consideredby
His fellow Irishmen as the most
despicable of sins.

In this tale which tells with
searching humor and vital trag
edy of tho 'inevitable
tion of tho brute, Victor McLag
len receives powerful support
from a cast that Includes Mar- -

got Grahame, Heather
PrestonFoster, Una 0"Connor and
Wallace Ford. "Tho Informer,"

worried The was produc--
shade directed"The

Morones Lost Patrol.'

strong and

wonders

dealers. observ
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Angel,

SpecialLecture At
St. Thomas Catholic
Church This Evening
A special lecture will be glvon

Tuesday evening at St Thomas
Catholic church, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. Father Taylor) pas
tor of the church, cordially Invites
the public to attend, and he prom
ised the subject to be an Interest
ing one.

-

County JudgeIs
AskedCustodyOf

Mitchell Girl
One of the five Mitchell chil-

dren, whose plight was really
brought to public attention last
week when six year old Buster was
badly flogged by his, caretaker,
Ethel Shields, may be assured a
home.

A half sister, Mrs. William P.
Harris of Fort Worth, has written
to County Judge J. S. Garllngton
asking custody qf three year old
Ruth Mitchell, "the baby girl."

"My father was partial to her,"
said Mrs. Harris, "and for his sake
and in his memory I should like to
have her.r

Mrs. Harris was Rose Lee Mit
chell before she married.

The Mitchell children were or
phanedby the death of their father
and a deseratlonby their mother.

Gem Lost 10 Years Found
PORTAGEVILLE, Mo. (U.P.)

Mrs. Grovor Meatte Is wearing her
diamond brooch again. She found
It at the cemetery 10 years after
it was lost.

Mummified Body
MT, CARMEL, 111. (U.P.) A

mummified body of a child, found
near here, has beentaken to Pur-
due University, where an X-ra-y ex-

amination is to be made.
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WONT LET YOU ALONE
To The Dallas News:

A lot Is being said In the way of
ridicule about Georgia's nineteen
votes for prohibition, as though
Georgia was the only state that
had even with tho small majority
declared for prohibition. I wonder
why no more is said about Kansas
with her more than fifty years
experience with prohibition, and
now voted dry again,not with Just
nineteenvotes, but a whole TO.OOOT

A lot ot people who were swept
away before the nation-wid- e stam-
pede for lawlessness, are gradually
coming to their sensesand tney are
seeing that the promise of good
times and low taxeswhich were t6
como by the repealOf the Eighteen
th Amendmentwas an a hoax, as
for me, I shall vote to retain our
state prohibition laws.

What I have seen of liquor from
my youth up has led me to know)
that the only wny that one can bo
sure that he will never be over-
come by liquor Is to steadfastly
refuse to ever take the first drlnlc
I warn every young man, and I nm
sorry to say that we must now ex
tend our warnings to girls, that
your only certainty of not becoming
a drunkard is to never allow your
self to take the first drink. With
all the evidence beforo mo of what
liquor docs for those who como
under Its power, I made my deci-

sion years ago that to be safe I
must be a total abstainer.No hon
est porson can say that I decided
wrong.

But you say, why prohibit others
from drinking who may not see as
you see? I will tell you why. Be
causeI havefound that liquor does
not let me alone even If I never
taste It! Tho liquor that others
drink not only endangersthosewho
annic dui everyDoay eise, wneinci
they wish it or not!

Justbefore me in a crowdedtrain
one nlcht wns a big young fellow
who was drunk, andwho was mak
ing himself obnoxious by his Inde-
cent actions toward a young girl
with whom ho had seatedhimself.
She escaped from him and ran to
her parents in another part of tho
car. When he followed, her father
ordered him to leave her alone.
Muttering to himself, he left the

A KE

'Htm

cat, for we were Jiiat, stopplnl
a station. Seizing a pleco of
he threw it with' all his might!
the father ot that girl, striking!
little babe that was asleep tn hr
arms. Wo all heard that piercing
scream" from that little one who
was now gasping and struggling
from that wicked blow which It
seemed would end its life. Wo wero
horrified. That baby and Its father
did not drink, but liquor, did not'
let them alonol

Egnn, Texas I. A. CRANE.
(Contributedby local WCTU)

i

SkuU Fractured Wlillo Eating
WARE, Mass, (U. P.) Peter Fox,

33, Buffered a skull fracture whlto
eating dinner. Fox, seated on a
revolving stool In a lunchroom, lost
his balanco and fell to the floor, "

Velocipede Ridden 20,622 Miles
LAMAR, Mo. (U. P.) Lamar is

preparing to celebrate tho 23th
birthday of Jim Mnrkwlck's bi-

cycle. He has rtddon the velocl-ped- o

20,522 miles. It still has Its
original wheels.

i
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